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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . WHh P. J.

We should all remember that 
Christian Ideals created freedom. 

. A natioif of ai '^ j> le  can he-no 
stronger than their faith*, our fu
ture can be no greater than our 
vision, and the quality of our daily 
work Is the measure of our char
acter.—Scandal Sheet.

» « «
Now that Hallowe’en is over for 

another year, we can put our trash 
can back in the alley—if we can 
find H.
* By the time a survey is nude of 
the whole town, Johnny’s under- 
wefar that was hanging on the line 
may be stuffed into the night de
posit shaft, at the bank, a sign 
stating *H3et Tour Ifardware Here” 
could be hanging beneath Dr. Dur
ham’s shingle, and any number 
of long-handles may be flapping 
the breeie on Main Street.

Just so the kids don’t  put an- 
~ other rabbit on the* top of the flag 
pole at school.

It’s all fun', though—the non
destructive portion—and no one 

-can honestly say that Hallowe’en 
is a lot of bunk.

• # •
’Thinking of Hallowe'en reminds 

us of vegetables— (don't know 
why, unless it’s those smashed to
matoes teachers sometime find 
on their porches the next morn
ing).

« • •
Anyway, we’ve been seeing 

turnips by the seore around Ta- 
hoka the last few days and some 
brought in by Rufus Slover were 
yummy, I hear.

Harry Roddy brought a few 
“sm air specimens into the post 
office Monday that John and Ous 
SberriU ra is^ . It asay not be the 
largest,. an<L .ve. hiay he starting 
something slightly less than a 
feud, but oee of them weighed 
r.ve pounds. The pee wee )ust 
weighed four and three-quarters.

• • •
I know youVe seen some Mg. 

long sweet potatoes bu B. K. 
Cooley is showing off the prise.

This one, a five-pounder, looked 
more like a big cantaloupe htan a 
sweet potato. WUl Meatgomery’s 
land, where it was raised, must 
hsve been so rich that it made the 
spud grow so fast it burst its

"Shorty” Rushing over near Loop 
and a former Lynn county farmer, 
sent a "watermelon”" home by 
Jake last Sunday afternoon and 
we licked our chops for a couple 
of days before cutting it. By that 
time the kids were so eager to 
eat ihat watermelon we almost 
had to lock it *up to keep them 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Tliree Amendments
■ Lynh county voters are urged to 
go to the polls Tuesday, Nov. 9, 
and vote for or against three a- 
mendments for chaises in the 
State constitution.

County Judge Walter Mathis 
said that citizens may vote at 
their regular precinct polling 
places.

Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, county 
clerk, said Wednesday morning 
that no one had voted an absentee 
ballot

'Amendment No. 1 is for or 
against- establishment of a retire
ment, disability, and death com
pensation fund for officers and 
employees of the State.

No. 2 is for or against an in
crease payment from $20 to $25. 
per month to needy aged persons 
subject ' to certain conditions to* 
exceed $21 per month.

No. 3 authorizes the iuuance .and 
sale of $200,000,000 in bonds by 
the State to create the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund to be used 
in the conaervation and develop
ment of the water resources of the 
SUte.

The above does not completely 
cover the amendments, but is only 
a general description.

J. G. Moffitt Is 
Buried Tuesday

Jessie G. Moffitt, 78, died Sun
day at 10;90 a. m. in WichiU FaUs 
Hospital following a heart attack. 
He was a long Ume resident of 
Lsmn County.

Bom Jan. 8, 1879 in Arkansas, 
he aqjJ the forgMr Migg Hulda 

, Bnraa were married in that state 
in 1900. Mrs. Moffitt died in 1934

The eouirie rams to Lynn county 
in 1184 from Cooper, Tcxai and 
Moffitt fanned both north and 
sooth of town. He had been retired 
about 82 years and moved to Wiehi 
t i .  Falls a year ago. During his 
later years in the county Jie resid
ed with a daughter in the Dixie 
community. He wai a member of 
the’Baptist Church.

Funeral aervices were held Tues- 
diy at 2:30 p. m. in Stanley Fune
ral Home (Chapel with Elder Lee 
BoUnger of the Prlvltive BapUat 
Chhreh in ' Hereford officiating. 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery.

Survivora include three daugh- 
ti5Tt; ‘Mrf: W, D. ^onas of Ama* 
riUo, Mrs. T. D. Lishman of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Oma Moore of 
Brownfield; three aona, W. H. of 
Borger, A. J. of Lubbock, and W. 
E. of White Deere; one brother, 
W. O. Moffitt of Oraat, OUa.; 8Q 
granddhOdran and t l  frsa t f.*auil> 
chOdnn.

T.Rnr C-C Raises 
$12SjOO At Supper

The T-Bar Country CMb held a 
spaghetti suKwr Thursday evuo* 
iM of last w ^  at the sch^I cale- 
taria aad made a profit of $139.00 
which will go into the club fund 
for Iht-owcpeag cl.Jalrki(ioi iMw /  
club debt"

Chairaaan of the committee on 
social aettvitlaa who was in charge 
af the sapper was Mrs. J. T. Whor- 
ton and membara of the ^mmit- 
toe wucu Mtos Echo MUliken, Mrs. 
Irving Duuagan and Turaar Reg
ers.

New Home Plans 
Homecoming'

Ex-Students of New Home High 
School will return to their Alim 
Mater Friday, Nov. 8, for a day of 
homecoming, activities. Highlight
ing the day’s events will be the 
football tilt at 3:00 p. m. between 
the New Home Leopards and 
Whiteface.

Following the game, ex-students 
will register from 9:00 to 6:30 p. 
m. in the grade school building 
At 8:30 a supper will be served in 
the school cafetorium by the la
dies of the PTA, after which s 
business meeting will be held.

Don Smith of New Home is 
president of the Ex-Students Asso
ciation and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith 
is secretsry-tressurer.

Boy Sednt Fund 
Dim Thursday -

Tahoka’a annual’ one-day Bpy 
Scout finance campaign will be 
held next Thursday, Nov. 7, ac
cording to Johnny BdasonovVi 
drive chairman.

About 31J100.00 is to be raised as 
Tahoka’s part in financing the 
Boy Scout program of the 20<oun 
ty South Plains Area jpouacil.
Ninety percent of the Scout pro
gram is financed through contri
butions from businesses and. indi
viduals in te r e s t  in the f u r ^  
of Boy Scout work.

'Thursday’s drive will begin, with 
a kick-off breakfast for workers 
at 7:00 a m. at the Club Cafe. Rea- 
sonover is in charge of the drive.
H. B. McCord Jr. is. the auditor, and 
Otia Spears is the arrangements 
chairman. • ' ^

Tahoka now has more than ,100 
boys in the various phases of the
jcQUt program, accoirding-.to.JL..B44lents will register in the high

f f
Youtlu Collect 
Funds For *Xrop

Members of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the First Methodist 
Church here raised $172J1 Tues
day 'night when they caavaaaed 
the town in a “trick or treato" for 
the (^riatian Rural Overseas Pro
gram.

The amount more than doubled 
the^ raised last year by the 
ssBM group according to Mrs. 
John Thomas, auperinteodent of 
the children’s Sunday School de
partment of the ehurch.

'meraberv of efaurcbea coope
rating in the (3tOP program, rain 
ed a toUl of $94,910 04 to be used 
to provide food for the hungry peo
ple of the world.

Following the canvaas, reftoeh- 
manta were served the group at 
the church.

Tahoka Bulldogs Will Meet 
Tigers At Siaton Tonight

The Tahoka Bulldogs go to Sla
ton tonight to meet the 2-AA Tig
ers in a conference battle which 
promises to be worth your money.

Both teams go into setion with 
two win.s on their record, with 
Slaton also having a forfeit from 
Spur giving them an edge in the 
the conference record Slaton won 
over Roscoe 39 to 20, and chalked 
up a conference victory over 
Post by a score of 33 to 0.

Tahoka goes into the game with 
a win owr Plains, 7 to 0, and 
the conference victory over Aber
nathy 24 to 14.

Slaton has lost four including 
Canyon, Seagraves, Stamford and 
Lockney, Tahoka has given up 
five to Denver City, O’Donnell, 
Floydada, Seagraves, and Spur.

Slaton has been rebuilding the 
pnat year or two and can end tbetr 
season in good style tf they win 
the rest of their conference bat- 
Uw. However, the Bulldogs have 
only lost two conference tUta and 
will still be in there fighting for 
the remainder of their games.

Possible starting lineup for 
the Tigers include Doug Corley 
at quarterback, IJO pound senior 
letterman,’ who is among the nine 
lettermen on the team. He is 
u id  to be a fine passer and an 
excellent runner, being ablfe to 
move cither to the left or right. 
Coach Leonard Erfaler will also 
field Alex Franco at fullback, a 
170 pound senior letterman; Rod
ney Fulcher, 183 pound left half 
b a ^  senior squadman: Pat Ada- 
mek, 190 pqoiMls, righ'l halfback 
Junior lettennan; Jerry Hogue, 
170 pound oaatar Junior letterman; 
Gian Tkylor, 149 pound right 
guard Junior lettarmani Carltaa 
TumliBsoB, 189 pound left guard 
senior lettermaa; Alfred Bliasard, 
189 pound right tackle sanjor tot- 
tarman; Dale Oortfon, Mg 800

pound left tackle Junior lettreman; 
Sammy Wilson 180 pound end Jun
ior squadman; and Howard Lim- 
mer, 170 pound end Junior letter- 
man.

Gaither, district commissioner"^
Present Scoutmssters sre: Ray 

Hopkins. Troop’ 21; Jsmes Huey, 
Troop 82J Junior Montemeycr, 
Troop 94; Allyn 0>x, Explorers 
Post 21; and Charles Reid,.Cub 
Pack 82.

Troop 94 was recently formed 
for Latin-American youths, and 
there art already ten boya active 
in this troop.

Turkey Shoot At 
Wilson Next Week

Wilson City Park will receive the 
proceeds from a Turkey Shoot 
which will be held at Wilson Frt- 
uay and Sat’irday, Nov. 8 and 9.

WilsQO Lions are sponsoring the 
shoot, and turkeys, hams, and ba
ron will be given as prises. Am
munition and guns will be avail
able at the shooting aite.

R. L. Riebardson was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Monday as a 
medical patient.

E. C. Busby, 69, 
Dies In Dallas

Funeral aarvices for Edd Clin
ton Busby, 89. yaar old fam er, 
were held Mqudaor at 1:00 p, m. at 
the Draw Methodist Church, of 
which he was a member, urlth Rev. 
Jeeaie E. Young of Sundown offi- 
cleting. Burial followed in Draw 
CCMtery under Die directieo of 
'WUBSw Fuuerui iiuuw.

Busby died Friday at 4 JO p. ns. 
in Veterans Hospital la Dallas fol
lowing s year’s illoass. His body 
was brought to '’TahbkS" Saturday 
night He was a resident of Draw 
for many yaara. coming there 
first from Rising Star in 1913.

During World Wa'r I he served 
in the Army Signal Corps and then 
lived in Dallaa for about 10 years. 
He araved to the Draw community 
again in 1934 from Dallas snd had 
lived there since that time.

Busby was bom June 2, 1808 
in Rising Stsr snd was married to 
llula Frances Williams at Draw on 
Dec. 18, 1921.

Survivors include his wife of 
Draw; one daughter, Mrs. Sylba 
Brown of Dallas; one son, Ix>weII 
Edward Bushv of'Dallas; one sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Ogle of Hobbs, N 
M.; two brothers. Miller M. of 
Seymour*and I/Croy of Idslou; and 
cne grandson.

... -f.

FuD Day of Programs Is Pliumed For 
Tahoka Homecoming On Nov. 8

Nov. 8 is the day that homecom
ing will be held at Tahoka High 
School and many ex-students are 
expected to be here for the varioua 
eventa planned for them.

The day will include a program 
presented the ex-students by the 
high school Student Council, a 
banquet in the evening, the crown
ing of tho 1997 football qiieen, the 
football game between Tahoka 
Bulldogs and Post Antelopes, and 
a dance.

Beginning at 1:00 p. m. ex-stu-

school building. At 1:30 a program 
will be presented by the Student 
Council when an ex-student, John 
Poster, now a student at Texas 
A. and M, will be the speaker. Foa- 
ter, an ex-letterman of the Tahoka 
school who graduated urlth a high 
scholastic record, is a member of 
the Rosa Volunteers at A. and M. 
College and is also commander of 
an R. O. T. C. unit there.

During the program tree ticketa 
to the football game will be given 
the ex-atudent who traveled the 
longest distance to attqnd the 
event,.-and to the ex-student from 
the earliest class represented. Free 
tickets uRlI 'slao b* given all ex- 
lettermen of the school.
'E x  students will Ittend a ban

quet to be held tn'the'ieheot cafe
teria at 6:00 p. ra. Ticketa are o« 

(Cont’d. On Beck Page)'

Slight Damaae In 
Week^s Two Fires

Tim Tahoka Firs Department 
was called to two fires Monday 
moralng, but no costly damage was 
aona at either.

The boiler room at Shaffer 
Laundry etught fire about 9:00 
a. m. Monday, and Fire (%ief Law
rence HarvM said apparently the 
boiler must have b u n ^  out. Shkf* 
fer said that no extensive dsmage' 
wss done.

The second fire wsi at Wilson 
Co-op Gin at Wayside where fire
men were called at about IIJO  a. 
m.. also on Monday morning. Burrs 
that were readv to empty into 
trucks for distribution to farmers 
were caught fire from the burr 
pit. There was no damage to the 
gin or equipment.

Bonfire Planned 
For Homecoming

Under the auspices o! the City, 
a bonfire and pep rally will be 
held Thursday night, Nov. 7, at 
about 8:00 p. m. on the vacant lot 
east ef North Elementary School

This is not a school sponsored 
event.

The police and fire truck will 
be present during the event, and 
Mayor H. B. McCord, Sr. has grant
ed permiMion for the activity.

Few Paying 
Poll Tax Here

Poll tax payments are lagging 
away behind normal but property 
tax collectiona are running about 
normal, reports. J. E. (Red) 
Brown, Lsmn county tax assessor 
and collector.

Only 379 citizens had paid their 
poll taxes up to Tuesday and there
by qualified themselves to vote in 

1998 elections. Brown stated.
NeXt'ytor is an important elec

tion year, and unless poll tax 
pnytoenta are made before the 
lari of January, many citizens may 
find themaelves unable to voto.

t>uring 1969, all state officera 
will be elected, tneluding a gover* 
nor. Locally, eitlaans will vote Ja r 
district Judge and diatriet attor
ney. stoto rapraaantoUva. aad aeva- .  ^ _
ral cauntv and praelnet oHtoeg ■ of 34 but there waa frost
must bu NIMI. Among the Utter 
sre the affice 'of county Judge, 

omay. county soperln- 
eounty treasurer, JusHea 

and commissioners 
2 snd 4.

tenOMI^eoi

Tahoka has ginned IJA79 bales of 
1997 cotton, snd the county has 
ginned apBroximately S2JM0 baUt 
so far, rtporia from ginoars to 
the News indicate.

Fully 3,900 bales have been gin
ned in Tahoka during the peat 
seven days. One ginntr estimated 
that about 29 percent of the cot
ton has beea ginned.

Damage from the first frost and 
fraeie of the year which came 
Saturday and Sunday U not as 
heavy as a( first suspected, al- 
thouih there U still a diversity of 
opinion aa to the damage.

Pull extent of the damage will 
probably, not be known for seve
ral days- depending partly on the 
weatbar which follows and part
ly on the degree to which cotton 
bolls are froMn.

The normal killing frost date In 
Tahoka is computed to be about 
Nov. 10, or about five days Uter 
than Lubbock’s average killing 
frost date.

One peculiar thing a ^ u t  Sun
day's freese U the fact that aomo 
areas of the county were affected 
leu  than others. Such was tho 
case all over the Plains. For in
stance, Tahoka registered one 
gree lower than Lubbock on Sun
day morning.

In some spots of the county, 
vegeUtiop was hardly killed, whilo 
ir. others the temperatures possibly 
weut even below 80 dogrem.

On Saturday 'morning, the k>w 
regUtor by tho U.-8. n».
reau thermometer In Tahoka waa 
33 dngrues On Sunday mominM' 
.tho thermometer dropped to 3(K 
degrees, and again on Monday 
rooming the thermoineter stood at

Wanner weather this week haa 
pennitted faimers to get back*in 
their fields to harvest cotton and 
grain.

Many farmers tell The News, the 
(Cont'd. en Bnek Page)

Lines of Automobiles 
Are Going on Display Here

Brends Dr<»g'--r, nine year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rmexl 
Drager, unde»*wfnl a ton»’!lectoniy 
Tuesday in tahoka Hospital She 
was released Wdenesday.

Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter underwent 
major surgery in West Texas Hos
pital Monday. She is reported to 
be in utisfactory condition.

Louiu May Alcott’s family was 
neighbor to the Ralph Waldo 
Emersons.

Congratuations:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cloe on the 

birth of-a son weighing eight snd 
one-half pounds at 2 49 a. ni. Wed
nesday in a Lubbock hospital 
Named Jsmes Richard, he is the 
fourth son born to the does. Mrs 
Ted Chancy, patemsi grandmoth
er, uys Tom has the honor of 
being the dad of both her young
est and her oldest grandchildren 
and she now has 18 grandchildren. 
Tom’s oldest son is 19.

Mrs. A Pendleton was released
r .lfrom Tahoka Hospital Monday.

MEET THE TAHOKA BULLDOGS -

FRESHMAN SQVAD
We have a small ^uad  of only five Freshmen this year, but great thing# are expeeted of theee boys 

in the future.. Left to right above are; Joe Young. 139 pound, end. aoa of B. A. Young; Douglee Me- 
C3eUeu, sseight 189, queHeritoiR. eon of C. E. McOellaa; Frank Chreethouee, sreigiri 180, eud, eon ef 
Prank Greatbouee 8r.; Alton Tari7 , seelght, 190, center, son fA dtorlcy Terry; n d  BlUy CAIn, weight 198, 
fullback, graiklaon of Mre, Mablc Morgen

Two new 1998 automobiles went 
on display in Tahoka this week, 
and other lines are scheduled to be 
unveiled during the next two 
weeks.

First 1998 model car on display 
here was the new tine of Buirks 
shown Tuesday at Aay Hopkins 
Buick publicized as the “air bom” 
Butek, featuring "fresh bold styl
ing with the Dynastar grille, the 
miracle ride plus, Buick Air-Poise 
suspension, flight pitch Dynaflow, 
B-12000 engine, air<ooled slumi 
num brakes, and new sound silenc
ing."

On Thursday, Bray Chevrolet Co. 
had on display the new 1998 Cbev- 
rolets featuring new body design, 
lower built and 9-ineh longer 
wheelbase, new styling, a new 
turbo-thrust V8 engine, full coll 
suspeasien and the first air ride, 
a new four-headlight system, a 
foot-operated parking brake, and 
two entirely new luxury models, 
the Bel Air In^pala sport coupe and 
convertable.

Bray haa also been displaying 
the new model Chevrolet t r u ^ .

Shipley Motor Co. expects to dis- 
(Coat’d. Ob Barit Fagu)

New Home Lady*s 
Mother Is Buried

Funeral services of Mrs. Eudo- 
xia^ngeline Stomm, 88, mother of 
Mrs. Myrtle Hemmeline of New 
Horoe,,were held at the Brosmficid 
Funeral Home d u p e l Wednesday 
'pt 8:00 p. m.

Although stie never lived in 
Lynn county, she was a resident of 
LeveUand for some' time. A mam- 
bar of the (Hiureh of Quiet, she 
Is amoved by one-son, Cullen 
Riggs of Hobfw, N. H.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Haanmeline . sod Mrs 
Tmsgis Kiser of Roswell, N. M.; 
19 gnmdcWldren and 10 great 
graadchOdren. ’

Mrs, Pearl Callaway 
Helps T^Bar Club

Mrs. Pearl Csllsway of Abilene 
last week end made another entb 
gift to T-Bsr Country Club "as a 
contribution toward furnishing the 
people of Lynn county more and 
better recreational facilities.’’

She bad made a similar gift in 
1998.

T-Bar club has been built large
ly through gifts of money, materi
als, and labor. Mrs. C. O. (Mollie) 
Ekiwsrds of Fort Worth donated 
the land. Pioneer Nriural Gas Co. 
contributed water pipe. South
western Public Service put electric 
lines to the site, water well drillers 
contributed their aervices, Tahoka 
Garden Club is giving $4(X).00 
worth of trees and shrubs, aad, in 
fact, acorea of people of the county 
have had a hand.in the projeri.

The golf course seu built large
ly. by mmbers under leadership 
of O.- €. Elliott. J. E. Brown, A. 
N. Norman, and others srho have 
worked diligently,-on the project.

"We greatly appreciate this last 
gift," stated J. E. (Red) Brown, 
president of the club. "This fine 
spirit of helpfulnen shosm bŷ * 
Mrs. Callaway, m  well aa by 
many ethers, has made this rec
reational facilitjr-a big snccesa and 
enables us to completely clear our 
debt. We tan now go* ahead sith  
further improvements.”

VernePs Unde Dies 
In North Carolina

Mrs. A. C. Vemer left by 91ane 
Moadsy for North.Carolina to at  ̂
tend funeral sonriees of Mr. Vor  ̂
Iter’s uaclo. A. C. Duncan.

Dunean. 88 years old. died Sun
day night at 10:00 o’riorit follow
ing •  ksnri attack. Hf was on the 
way to a hospital when hn died.
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Tahoka BoDdogs Take 24-14 Victory 
Over Abernatby Antelopes Here

T«:ioka 'JuUdogi .turned in a 
U s e  nerfo mancc Friday night on 
the home field before a ' small 
ehhrc ing e.xwd in •defeating an 
old rival, the Abernathy Antelopes. 
a« to 14.

, The victory was the second of 
the season for Coach Bill Haral
son’s young and inanperienced 
team, the other being over the 
Plains Cowboys at Plains.

Winning this game may have 
given the Bulldogs a lift for their 
fina} three conference games. Sin- 
ton at Slaton this Friday, Post 
here on Nov. 8,* the homecoming 
gaase, and Loefcney there-on Nov. 
IS.

‘The Bulldogs had been handi
capped three weeks by injuries and 
the flu. Even now, they, must play

GAlEB STATISTICS •
Tfhoks Aberaatliy
20 First downs
286 1 Yds. rushing, net 139
4 for 57 ‘ Passing 4 for 82
Jv - Passes incom. 7
1 for 32 punts 1 for SO
9 for 96 Penalties S for 15
I of *- Fumbles lost 2 of 5

the rest of the season without
Kenneth Stice, a fine back, who 
broke his rolfar bone in the Aber
nathy game.

Abernathy received the opening 
kickoff, and after making one first 
doam were held by the Bulldogs 
and the ball went over on the Ta- 
hoka 41. ^

Tahoka immediately marched 59 
yards for its First score, with 
Prohl. Stice. Calloway, and Tom
linson all having a hand in moving 
the ball for four first downs to 
the Antelope 4. Then. Stice raced 
around end to the goal line,- with 
Prohl and Tomlinson laying the 
key blocks Brown, missed the ex
tra-point kick, as he also did the 
three kicks to come later.

Antelope Watson brought the 
kiefcoff upfield; fumbled when 
tackled and TahotuT recovered on 
.thie Tahoka 48. Four plays later, 
T abaka fumbled, and Charles If. 
Fvans recovered for Abemafhy on 
the A. 34 Tbhoka held, and forced 
the visitors to punt from their 38 
to Tahoka’s 32 Despite a IS yard 
penalty. Tahoka marched down 
fMd to the Abernathy 11. Then.

- Prabl bit Gurley with a Jump pass 
•ver the center, and Jay ran into 
the end tone Score 13f).

Abernathy on its S3 on first 
down. Jerrv Adams covered a viai- 
tar fumble, and following another 
rash of ptnakiet. two on Tahoka 
and one on Abernathy. Prohl hit 
Tomliaseo with aa 18 yard pass.

t and ftv* ptava la t^  Calloway meat
'•W rr , right tackle 7 yards lor the 

third Tahoka TD, Score UM.
* T V  Antelopes bouneed right 
back to aeare in tbraa plays. Mil*- 
ler brouebi the kwk to the 36 QB 
Tanarhill's peas ta LE Pat Atte- 
W rr eras good ‘far 14 A aoeond. 
ram was mcnmnlete A thud found 
the Tahoka defem e asleep Watson

away down fiwM behind Taha- 
ks*s aeroodary and TannehiO threw 
3* vards to him on the Tahoka SB. 
and H was a nnrb tar Watson ta 
naahe h ta the goal bne Grasi »■  
oner the extra paint Seare 1S-7 

the kkkaff.

n m  BIO’S

drew a 15 yard bolding penalty. 
Brown punted to the A.'S7, and aiT 
Abernathy boy clipped a Tahoka 
lad, but the official was all fouled 
up and stepped the penaKy off 
15 yards against Tahoka and're- 
•fua^ to change it when the mis
take was -pointed out. It didn’t 
make any difference, anyway, as 
Abergathy couldn’t move after 
completing a 12 yard pass to Wat
son.

The third quarter was scoreless, 
’i'aho'ka moved to the Abernathy 14, 
but d r e a .  .15 . yacd .to.
wipe out the threat. Aberngthy put 
on a drive tfigt. carried totthe Ta
hoka 13 before filling out.

Late in the third. Tahoka start
ed a drive which ended in a touch
down early in the fourth, on a 
87-yard march which included a 
37-yard run by Prohl. With the 
ball on the A. 2 yard line. Tom
linson hit the middle for the score, 
and Tahqka now led 24-7.

Watson brought Brown’s kick 
from the 9 to the 34, and Aber- 
nathy put on a successful march 
to the goal line, with Tannehill 
going the last 5 yards, and Tanne
hill running over the extra point. 
Score, 24-14.

Bray ‘covered a riiort kick and 
Tahoka marched to the Antelope 
25 as the game ended.

The four Tahoka backs mentioiv 
ed above, and QB George Adams 
uw  quite a bit of service. David 
Bray turned in his best gsme. and 
other defensive stalxrarts inclnded 
Prohl, Jerry and James Adams 
Richard Stiee. and Ends Jay Gur
ley. Jerry Brown, and Gtylon *re- 
kell All in all. Tahoka turned in 
its best game since meeting Den
ver City the-second game.

For Abernathy, Guard Carroll 
Powell was oatatandiag, aa were 
Jim Gragg. Jips Mahom imd l^ a s  
H. Evaas. '

O’DomieBiHays 
Frenship Friday

O’Donneirgoes to Frenship to
night in an attempt to get b a ^  in 
tic  victory column, but meet anotb- 
er,.tough team in the rampaging 
Tigers,

Last tYi^ay Coach Joe Palmer’s 
Eagles ran op against the tough 
Cowboys at Plains and came home 
with the short end of a 27-18 
score.

Plains scored twice in the first 
quarter, once in the second, and 
once late in the fourth. Both 
O’Donnell scores, were made by 
Gerald Barton, who plunged for 
one yard in the third and raced 
59 yards for the other in the fourth 
aM 'ran“'over the extra point. ..

Junior Teams 
Game Winners

Don Blair Scores 
On 77-Yard Run

Don Blair, sophomore from Ta
hoka in West Texas State; opened 
the scoring in the West Texas-Har- 
din-Simmons game Saturday night 
with a sensational 77-yard run on 
a punt return in the first quarter. 
The Buffaloes went on to defeat 
the Cowboys from Hardin-Simmoi^ 
39-19 before a homecoming crowd 
at Canyon.

Don, a speed merchant who star
r y  at Tahoka in both football 
and track, is at West Texas State 
cn an athletic scholarship in track. 
He has seen little action in foot
ball, being a sophomore, and local 
friends were tickled he got s 
chance to “show his stufC' Satur
day afternoon.

The game wgs televised by an 
Amarillo station.

Don’S parents, Mr. and Mrs. L 
R. Blair, now live in Canyon and 
Mr. Blair is employed by the col
lege ns a maintenance man.

Tahoka’s eildith grade football 
team edged out Abernathy Tues
day night on toe Antelope field 
14 to. IS, while "toe Tahoka eighth 
grade “B” team won their game 
6 to 0.

Last week theeigbth grade dowm
ed O’Donnell 42 to 0 when Tahoka 
got revenge for a defeat earlier 
in toe** season,

Fred Hegi scampered across for 
the first TD during the first quar
ter of toe Abernathy game, 
and toe extra point was run' across 
to give Tahoka at 7 to 0 lead. The 
game was tied up in"'the second 
when Abernathy Kored and made 
good their extra point.

In the third quarter, Tahoka’s 
Merrill Cloe hit pay dirt and again 
the run for extra point was good!' 
Score, 14 to 7. Abernathy' made 
its second TD in the fourth,, but 
failed to run over the tying extra 
point.

In the “B” game Gary Doggett 
made Tahoka’s lone TD and the 
local team was able to hold its 
opponent’s sToreless. , •

The eighth grade team has won 
three garnet and lost two. The 
two losses were to Abernathy and 
O’Donnell, but the team came back 
to defeat both and also add Sea- 
grave.s to the win column.

LAfT W tO ra  BCOUS
Tahoka 84, Abcmatl^ 14. 
Spur 28, Poat IS. 
Floydada 86, Slaton 18. 
Plaiiy 87, O’Donnell IS. 
WUaon 36, Codper 0. 
New Homs, open date.

NEW HOME JVNIOE O A IB
New Home Junior football team 

tdayed Coopkr Junlora to a ’̂ 1^18 
tie in a gaase at New Home Tuea- 
day night.

THIS W EO ra GAMES 
"Tahidu at Slaton 

O’Donnell at Tkenahip. 
Wilson at Whitcface. 
Cooper at New Home. 
Abepiatoif, open date. 
Spur at Loekney. '—  
Floydada at Poat..

-Alberta, a province in Canada, 
waa named in honor of one ol 
Queen Victoria’s daughters. ~

— - . '

Prince ATmrt, conawt of Brit- 
ain’a Queea Victoria, «Uad of t ^  
-fdioid f e w  In 1861.

Advertiilnf dooaUt m tt, tt imjra.

C. Edmnnd Roney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary LocatioB:’"M U ' 'N.-'8* t *'*

’ Pbune

'w ^dings — Portraits — Commercial
■ HOME PORTRAITS

__ _ Go Anywhere, Time, Any Place

{
' lomipi

Laro)

Bible Stud) 
-v.Meniing W 

(Commui 
at 11:1 

Evening W 
' Wednesday 

ServlM . 
- A eordia

Newt Want Adh gM rsaulta.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

A member church of ‘The Lutoe- 
rsn Hour.” snd "This It The Ufe."

George W. Heinemeier, pastor 
Sunda'y School for

all ages ........... . 9
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m.
Young People, every 

*lst and 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League every 1st 
Sunday ......... ..........  3:00 p, m.

Time. To Balance Your Budget..

Anytime is the right time to start making yoiir 
income and outgo meet. But, we can not always do 
this. However, y.our bahk may be able to help you 
balance your budget and get on ybur feet. Feel free
to consult your home bank on your financial ,prob-

^  - . . . .  *  •

lems. ' . I ■ • I

V «

The First National Bank

^  O' 
Bible Stud 
Preaching
Comrounlot 
Ladies* Bib 

Tuesday 
Mid-Week  ̂
Wqdneeday

Not! 
in t

Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OP F. D. L C

Wilson Mnstangs 
Wbitefacs

Wilsoo Muttanfg thee another 
teugh foe this Friday whew they 
iMimey to 'Whitefaee. xrinoer of 
five and loser of only ^^ech 
leem la —isfiated
If (Od
wiA take over Wet M fM*-

Swk with toe flu ton wank 
bed Httle Prl-

day adght m diepomng af Cooper 
Pwetes 3g to 0

Reaacth Bthridce scored twice 
to the firel ea rwas ef 47

yards and again ig the 
a 96-yard aaer- 
iaadcraea raa 

Is reapertlvtly far 
to tha aecaad fear- 

Ito. aad Jack Dakkea balled two

taT ,

SI
I h t  t a l M  t f  f s m  h H M i a J L ^ i i r

nst
Wwa toe eramd at the team as w« 

i aa far the BemMiaauag affairs

CaiHn Hearron grm
> 481 Ph 48»d Mata tor

TAtoOMA “ tsRay far

cam-

"5"

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells.and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation W'ells

Phone 152*WX ‘  ̂ ^ahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOU8C« 8  BLOCEI tOUTM BOUARE

See
your

HERE TODAY! THE YEAR'S NEWEST C A R -TH E NEWEST CAR IN YEARS!

'58 CHEVROLET
COME SEE IT AND YOU’LL A G R E E ...I T ’S ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE!
EvefTthinf about Chevrolet ii new for '58! 
There's new Sculpturamic styling—new length, 
new width, new lowness. Dazzling new colon, 
new Luxury Lounge interion. There's new power, 
too, mod A revolutionary new body-chaasia design.

As for Chevy’s new ride, Just wait’ll you try it! 
There’s never befenv been such luxury and com
fort in a  low-priced car. Come see the ’68 Chev
rolet today. Chevy’s the only completely new 
car in its field—and it’s in our showroom now!

Hho)

■n-

C O TTO N
See me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cottoo) CAR11R
Cotton Buyer 

1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 873 

Phone 872
Tahoka,

Texas

take a look at

CHEVY FOR ’ 58
—  test drive it for ride 

and room

now on display. . .
’ 58 CHEVROLET TASK-FORCE TRUCK8

new kusUe, new muscle, new style!

c m v n o u r

CHEVROLET

Sevi

7
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CHURCHES OF CW Sl
S A L U T E  Y O U !

K O M.  t t : t i  .I ■■
....w; / ...... '
LOBDV DAT W O U EIF 

• ••
TABOKA

Laror CowAM. Minister 
“ SuA if

Bible SUidy .... ............10:00 a. m.
Merniiig Worship ....... li:00 e. m.

(CommuBioa 11:0̂  Preaching 
at 11:10)

Evenin| Wership ........ 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Serviw ............ ..... „.7:00 p. m.
‘ A cordial welcome awaits you!

' • • • '''
^  ODONNELL
Bible Study -------  10:00 a. m
Preaching ............ H kJO a. m
Communion — ...........ii.08 a. m
Ladies* Bible Stndy.

Tuesday ---------------1:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday ......_..^„..7K)0 p. as.

N othing new er 
in th e  W orld!

~ i~̂  1 * 1‘ 1 ‘ 1 ■ r-̂ -rMli I 1 > ' * l~* i Ll

. . NKW m m m  ■
tiogT  Turner, Minister '

Bibls Study ........ 10:00 a. m
Preaehlnf ---------------11:00 a. m.
Coasmonion ' --------- ,...11:46 a< m
Wednesday Bvening

Bible Study ----- -— 7:00 p. m
• • •

- ] BOBDON
Lynden Oriksby,

Pmarblng Eeery Lord’s
Day .......11:00 ajn. A 7:S0 p as.

Bible Study ......  10:00 a.
Communion ________ 11:45 a. m.*

• • •
CttASSLAND 

David J. Taylot, Hinlstar' 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day ...11  a« m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day .tLCn. -. 10:00 a. 
Conununion .11:00 a.

Thoughts For 
Consideration •, . .

By Leroy Cowan 
The Son of God said, “Ye shall 

luow the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free." Jo. 8:32. Jesus 
here said that freedom came by 
way of truth. Truth is very impor
tant. It cannot be a mixture of 
part truth and part error. Truth 
has to be 100 percent pure or it is 
no longer the truth, in prayer to 
God, Jesus said, “Thy word is 
truth." Jo. 17:17. Hence the truth 
is the word of God and it is de
clared to he able to make one 
free. 0ne must.KNOW the truth 
if it is to make one free, for Jesus 
said so. To “know” means more 
than mere mental knowledge. It 
means to be intiniately acquainted 
and associated with. Thus one 
must “live by every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of 
God." Matt 4:4. Read Acts 8, and 
there you will find that the people 
heard the truth, believed the truth, 
obeyed the truth and thus were 
made free from the guilt of their 
sins. Also see Rom. 6:17-18; Acts 
23:16. The gospel of Christ 
must be obeyed or one will be 
lost 2 Thes. l:7-6.

S ee  it Nov. 7 a t 
your Ford Dealers

Have uewsT Phone 16.

CHURCH o r  TMB NAZABENE 
N. First at Sanders 

David A. Hess, pastor 
"Watch Us Grow"

Snnday
10:00 a. m. .........Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___Morning Worship
7:30 p. m.............. ...... N. Y. P. S.
6:00 p. m......  Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. m, ----  P nyer Service

'Sainrday
7:30 p. m.......—  Volley Ball

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

■ GASOLINE
• •

OIL, - BATTERIES - TIRES
e.

ACCESSORIES

Fhohe 29S Tahoka, Texas

I

Linn Gin Co.
(Formerly T-Bar Gin)

WiD Appreciate A Trial!
Newly reconditioned for better

Grade and Turnout _

Seven miles South, Three West Tahoka
I ^

CB.UNN J.R1UNN
Owners and Operators ^

Phone West Lakes 4230 

: Box 388-4 Talmka ^

u fiQ ira  RfWS

Mr. aad Mrs. Danny Badaaan am  
annonnciBg arrival of thair first 
liby. ■ daughter, Raylyna, bora 
n Slaton Mercy Hospital Oet. 10, 

weighing 7 ponnda, 3 buneea. The 
/upng tady is blessed with grand
parents on the mother's side, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Woodrow Stuart, grand
parent, Mrs. Ida Btuait oi Post, 
irsnt grsndmotlier, Mrs. Gosaatt 
of Post, geest grandmother, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Gus Gatski, great grand 
oarents, Mr. and Mra.‘ Raymond 
Redman, paternal grandparents.

Frank Bean of Snyder visited 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs 
Bean and Haxel in the Methodist 
oarsonsge this weekend.
■ The Rev, Lusby Kirk went to 

Wichita Falls last Wednesday_to 
isaist in moving Mrs Kirk’s fath
er, who is an invalid, to  Arisona. 
Mrs. Kirk and song spent Uu 
weekend in Odessa. Sundajr^ thr 
tev. Ed Bates of Lubbock preached 
tt the Baptist Church in Kirk’r 
sbMnce. Mrs. Bates accompanied 
her husband here.

Friday’s guests in the Sam Mar
tin home were the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. B. Coggin of Abernathy, whe 
had been visiting a son, Charles 
Wayne, his wife and baby neat 
Abilene. The Coggins lived in 
Southland in 1940-’41 where he 
was pastor of > the Mehtodist 
Church before going into service 
as a chaplain.

Miss Woodepa Brewer flew in 
from San Francisco, Calif, Friday 
to visit her parents, the Spencei 
Brewers. Wot^ena is employed in 
the air plane plant In San Fran 
cisco.

Monroe and Mias Shelton were 
guests in their nephew's home 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bullard of 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bruater 
went jto Alamogordo. N. M. last 
Tuesday to spend a few days with 
their son, Melvin Bruster and 
family.

Mrs. Clyde Shaw was confined 
to a hospital in Levelland last 
week suffering with a kidney in
fection. Mr. Shaw went up on 
Sunday and brought her home, 
where she is recuperating.

Mrs. Noble Wynn and Mrs. Ed 
Denton were Friday guests of Mrs. 
J P. Hord in Lubboclr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lester went 
to Lubbock Sunday' to visit a 
grandson. Rickey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lester, who has been 
quite ill in a hospital there. But 
he was able to be taken home, 
near Levelland. Monday.

Mrs. Billy Lancaster and son. 
David Earl, of Temple spent lasi 
week with BiBy’a parents, the Earl 
Lancasters. Billy came out for the 
weekend. Other visitors in the 
home were, another son and fami
ly. the Jack Lancasters from Post, 
a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Perkins of Slaton, two of Mrs. Lan
caster’s sisters. Mrs. Carl Foster 
and Lens of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Foster of Vernon; two broth
ers, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
Sharis; a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Lancaster of Muleshoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and 
children.

Mn. Harry McDonald passed 
away in Arvin, California Oct. 26. 
after a lingering illness with can
cer. She' is survived by her hus
band and one daughter,^ Natilie. G. 
O. Ellis is nn uncle. Mrs. Mc
Donald was a Methodist and a 
member of the Eastern Star. The 
family lived in Southland a num
ber of years before moving to 
California in IMl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken visit
ed their daughter-m-law, Mrs. By
ron Milliken, who is ill, Sunday. 
They live near New Home.

Misa Lavon Neuchliss of Corsi
cana viaited her aunt, Mrs. Gus 
Gatzki last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Foy Shochleford 
and two sons of Anurillo spent 
Sunday with her aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGeehee 
and daughters.

Valto.n W heels has been con
fined to hla home suffering with 
flu the last few days.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary, 
Jerry and Alvin Lynn of Roswell, 
N. M. visited her perents, the Earl 
Morrises Friday and Saturday.

WUson Youtfi Im 
T s c h m a M n U y

Eli Judaon Hewlett ol WUew t* 
among the -17'Baehi FM fiBf BW 
Kappe PM at Texas Tcdh this fall.

A total of 131 men studenta are 
pledging the 10 national social 
fratemitiea at Tech, according to 
Jaasea Whitehead, assistant dean 
of student life. Sigma Chi frater
nity led the fleld'with '̂ 22 pledget.

Boer, meaning huMurndmen, Is 
the name commonly applied to 
South- African coloniita of Dutch 
descent.

Friday night the ladies aad the 
boya visited another daughter, Mrs. 
Arden Naeker, Pam and Marilyn 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. N. E. Denton and Lynn 
and her mother, Mrs. A. B. Priiett 
of Plsinview visited Mr. and,Mr*. 
Ed Denton last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hsire and 
Terry of Tahoka visited Clyde 
Hsire Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hsire of Lubbock were also visi
tors in the Clyde Hsire home.
dlNEOGRAPH PAPER, 
•nd 8HX14 at Hie N(

RHXll

Cafeterta, Menus,
For Next Week

Monday: *penl* rise with 
balls, buttered green beans, lose- 
ed salad, apple eebbler. bread, add 
milk.

Tuasday: Pinto beans, * buttered 
spinach, pMUei b4ets. cheese 
sticks, pineapple rfte pudding, 
eom breed, batter, milk.

Wedneeday: Mlgute staak, itnvy, 
buttered'cabbage, cream potatoes, 
sun glow uUid; hot roltti''hiaflisr,* 
apple buttar, milk.
....Thursday: Salmon croquet, black 
eyed peas, buttered broccoli, cab
bage salad, lemon pudding, whole

HE JOBi
u m m tA N  c B i r a  

Wllsen.
Malcolm E.
“An Undmagiiw Rhvlor fbr 

a Changing World"
Divine Worship ___ 18:30 a. ax
Sunday School .—..... 6:16 a. aa
Women’s Miieienary Soeieiy. 

Tuesday after Ran*
day at .............. ..SKM p. m

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday et . SdlO m.
“Coma, Hear tba M a m ^  

of Salvatiod"

fhp l4T— Caeiiiy Wewa, Tahoka, Teaas . -
J I  ̂ -

wheat braad, miiki^ ituoar tomtom,^
Friday: Haasbai^afa, edloaa. let- ,eup% milk.

I ■ " " ' ■ i« ■  I I I ■■ ..................................'m u

USEDTVSEtS
FOR SALE y 

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVKX
PHONE 1 »V m  HARPER

WANTED!

TAHOKA. TEXAS

*r“»r

c o t t o n
C. C DONALDSON, COTTON

Phone 348 1428 Lockwood

Uka a well-belaiKed feetbell team, Cetdse 

prethKh ere at ^  best when Hiey're 

werkieg tegetber.

Cetdse gesoHnet — frsmivm Ithyl sr 

Higher Octaee t sguler — art skNIfwIly precetted 

threegh aee ef the werid't matt medere 

rcfincriet te deliver ail the henspswsr 

le year eeghN. They effsr aew heaei pewer h
4--- --

ipee the m6et scewewicelly. . .  rtterve strength 

fer feM fst-eway er gekk passieg. . .  aiid 

imtaiit rtipeese te year acceisfater.

Cetden lebrfcantf — lOwSO er Heovy Duty 

Meter Oih — keep engine pnrtt werhing 

tmeothly end freely in any weather.
•v

6et the mett frem yewr cor. Use Cetden 

geselinet end tebriconts. . .  together.

They’re teamed for action.

TAHOKA at SLATON 
O’DONNELL at FRENSHIP 
WILSON at WHITEFACE 
COOPER at NEW HOME 
ABERNATHY, opea date 
SPUR at LOCENEY 
FLOYDADA at POST

C O S O E J N
PET ROLEUM C O R P O R A T I O N

B ig  S f r i n g ,  T e x a s

'̂ H a y -a -w a y p / a n
pifNjiur

C h T i®
' ' s t o O g n Ho n lw

D. W. GAIGNAT
' r.

1 i  •
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FamBoread
Elects Officers

A foel of 700 a f  beri i» tkc 
J 4aa"Coont)r Farm Baraev was 
balir' >d to 'have beca reached 
Hiui:da7 in the aiuiual meeaher- 
ihi|>^ drive of the ’ orgaehatkMi 

'T he Bureau enroUed 677 a ea b e n  
last rear. .

OfTiccn of the F ara  Boreta 
were elected at a roeetinf of ^  
rectors |ieM here Monday niahL

B eitin Askew of Wells was re
elected president. Loyd McCormick 
Jr. of Wilsoa was elected vice- 

-president to succeed N. E. Wood of 
Tahoka. and Jelian Pirtle of ODoo- 
neU was elected sect etafjr to soc- 
ceed Melvin Wuensebe of Wilson.

Directors in addition to these 
are; Wuensebe,, L. H. Moore Jr.. 
James Brookshire, Lois Bmeber, 
Woodrow Brewer. J . O. Allen, 
Buford IT Jones, and Wood. 
Charles Reid is service a fea t and 
Earl. Cumminfs is special afcnt.

The social committee, compos
ed of Sirs. Elton Weaver^Mrs. B. 
H. Jones, and N. E. Wood, also 
met. Beginnina u> January, the 
Farm Bureau will start a series 
of social meetinas to he hê M in

Letters From 
News Readers-̂

the various communities of the
county throughout the ydir.'

Tiro Injured In 
Car-Pickup Crash

Jerry Roseberry. 23. student in 
Tesas Tech from Tahokn. was 
sliahtly injured in a car-pickup 
wreck negr fi.rownfield Tuesday at 
12 30 p m ^

- Bill Schofield, 43. of route 2, 
Broomfield, was seriously Injur 
cd. and is in a Brownfield hO*pi- 
)al with his ribs Wn> from his 
bachboDS and possible intemg] in
juries. Roseberry was treated gt 
the same hospital and released 
with only body bruises snd 
scratches.
^dCosebeny was enrdute from Lub

bock to visit'a brother at Plains 
, and was traveling south on the 
Johnson farm-to-market ' road in 
his 1965 Oldsmobile. Schofield had 
just unhitched his CMC pickup 
from a Litton trailer and started 
to turn around in the road tn 
head back north. Roseberry was 
close on the pickup and could 
not stop in time to avoid the 
srreck.

Both the car and the pickup 
were almost total wrecks.

Mrs. Leu Gehrig. TTStfsnsI 
■Hslga chairman ef 
D y s t r o p h y  Aasedationa ef 
America, lac., hcada hundreds 
of thosmnnda ef v o in a te c r a  whn 
w ill call on tbclr nctghbers fas 
the nationwide Starch for Mas- 
calar Dystrephy.,' Panda are 
betng sought U  lacrcaac ro- 
aenreh ia U  the ertppUng. fatal 
diacaac which auaBhon mere 
than 2M.9M vlcfhM . the taa- 
JorMy ef thrm  chUdrea. In this 
ceaatry alone, x

Hallowe^en Party 
For Cub Scouts

Bam swallows can fly at the 
rate of more than a mile a minute.

Cub Scouts in Tahoka attended 
a Hallowe’en pack meeting Tues
day night at the American Legion 
Hall when the boys were entertain
ed with a “House of Hoirors."

Mitchell W;Miams acted as the 
spook and told a story, accoin- 
NRlCtl by «ound effects. Various 
props wer4 in completing 
the setting:

^  won an attendance con-

trn n m  Nbjoet. ant Mbeleqg, 
I f  eonrae. An 
moat be of
•ad nnmt be Mgned. On in- 
nneet. the signature wiU not 
he priaind. TW  ̂BdUor.)• • •' • iw

Editor T he - Mews:
Re you religious editorial “Odds 

and Ends” of Xktpber 26: It would 
be interesting to know what cur
tain in your coneetenee allows you 
one week to sponsor so entbusi- 
estically the fight against .racial 
discrimination, then the next to 
print such slanderous material 
against a church simply because it 
is not yours. I seriously hope that 
the citiaens of Tahoka did not di
gest it without at leakt some bit of 
distaste.

The sacrilegious quip abou the 
Pope was in no way humorous, 
and certainly is regarded by any 
one. no matter whet bis denomina
tion, as' being at least in extreihe- 
ly bad taste. It might be a good 
idea to investigate tome of the 
fables you’ve heard all your life 
regarding a church you seem to 
know very little about. -  

Perhaps this has taken the 
semblance of a poison-pen letter.

That was not my purpose. I 
merely question the democracy of 
such nuterial-which makes light of 
and slanders that which some, 
however few, of the people of the 
town bold dear. Thi|nk it over sir. 

Yours sincerely, ‘ - 
A Reader.

f ^ i to r ’s Note: I have already 
answered the charges by the writ
er with well authenticated facts 
so many times that I Teel that it 
U enUrely unnesury for me (o 
nuJcr further comment. C I. Hill,

JoMS ’̂ id Short- 
GetOaWeO

Vic Vet ia y j U-

Carl Jonef and B. L. Short own 
an iotcreat in what la mported to 
b t the bcH oil well ever drilieo 
in Kiowa County, Okies accord 
tag to Dorothy Gairctt'of Hohnrt.

The well was drilled to a total! 
depth of 417 feet by Carl Soau 
mon of Coleman, Texaa. The po
tential on the well is 90 barilla ac 
hour 'th ro i^  one-half inch choke 
and ia knoitti ha ’’Earl Soasasaon’s 
Ditmars No. ^ ._ I t  la located in 
SE quarter 8W quarter SE quar
ter Section 18 Township 6 North, 
Range 16 West (rf the Indian Meri 
dian.

According to Dorothy Gaitett, 
well has caused a steadrstream 

of traffic through Hobart from oil 
men from all^ over the country. 
She also sent two sbapahots of the 
well show^g the oil gushing about 
20 or 25 feet high.

*1710 well gushed for IS hours 
straight. Short said, and was tele
vised over an Oklahoma City chan
nel during that time.

TO AO ID aCNOOC 
m k otm uunom tm b  TUAM

SHOULD APaV TO Mk 
'  SO AU.ABCAHSC-

scMOoa. sPMm

Ringgold, there la a bull wafflng 
mdhlag behind him. He waa on# 
of the loeara In a bull<ar add*

rafoiitMa^i'uluxS^'&lioNl^

NOT M V qi RUIX

dSlS racdn
Highway Patrol reported Alfred

B. claytqa. qf OaUap b«d 1150 
damage' done to hi# car In the en- 

«nter, but neither he nor the 
buU anffered,bodily damaga.

The InUI did. however, loae bis 
tall in the mishap. That’s very lit
tle bulL . T

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Edwards have 
recently taeved from Stephenville 
to Post. Mr. Edwards la air old time 
cHlaen of Tahoka.

Have newsT PhOM ‘Dia News.

OOOOY1I WOQ /
. tjalneatoa, a lit<lt.
black bantam hen. was the talk of < 
tha nalgbborbood whmt aha laid a 
Uny little beert-sbeped egg.

8ha aurprlsad bar ovnara, Mr. 
gtd U n. A1 ionaa and their arrow 
chlldiwn, and a poultry More ewn- 
er, who Mid they navar mw or 
heard of an,afg like 0>at,

Tkf bnty one awond who was 
unimprasaad wm Doody*! red 
bantam spousa, Elvis, wto waa 
marely tndlffarant.

Mrs; IDtte LorcM Raid was re- 
lesMd from Tahoka Hospital Tues
day aftar bslag a medical pwticiit 
for aevaifl dyas.

»v . 4

AdvartlsUtf doaaB*t

If y o u  h o v »  o n  o ld ,  t o o  sm o ll r o f r l g o r o t o r

REPLACE NOW AND SAVE
O N  THIS NEW  I9S7

(AU> OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest I 

apreciation for all the many kind
nesses in the pauing of our belov
ed one. May God’s richest blessings | 
be upon each of you.—Mrs. H. A. 
Reynolds. Mrs. O. R. Phifer, Mrs. 
Gentry , Hobbs, Mrs. Lola Harris, I 
Dick Reynolds. Mrs. Clyde Scott. | 
Mrs. P. M. Johnson and families.

AUTOMATIC DiFROSTING

K E L V IN A T O R
Classified Ads

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

test at the event and plans are be jthc senior editor.)
nig made to present an award to 
the den bolding the best attend
ance during the yeafr

E B. Gaither gave the invoca
tion. A. G. Meador, who served as 
cub master for some time before 
moving to Lamesa. was presented 
a shirt by the pack. Charles Reid is 
replacing him as cub master.

Following the event, refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. G. R Smith, 
went nujor surgery in Tahoka 
Hospital recently, was released 
Mnoday.

HORSING AROUND FATAL 
San Antonio. Tex.—A horse lost 

in an encounter with an auto.
It happened like this: Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Kohler were driving 
on Palo Alto Road about 5:30 a 
m. when they saw a horse gallop- 

*ing toward them.
Mrs. Kohler, who was driving, 

slowed down, but the horse hit 
the car and straddled the hood 

who under impact drove the horse’s
bead through the windshield 

The horse died, and Kohler’s 
dentures were damaged, but neith
er be nor hit wife was injured.

Beavers live In co lo id ef^h lrt 
may persist for centuries. ~

DR. J. U. BRUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

PIIBT Ba p t is t  CBUICH
Wilann, Texaa

. H. F. SCOTT. Paator

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5th —  ’ -Phope3172

Irnfl

FOR RENT—4-room house, mod-1 
em. Phone 900-Wl, Walter Vaugh

4-2tc|an

f  OR RENT-^Furoishi^ apar^ent, 1 
8 large rooms, lifrt. W. A. Yates. 
Phone 428-J. S t̂fej
FOR SALE—One Guitar, Call 488-J 
or see Harvey Pybum. 4-ltc|
FOR SALE—2-row A. C. Com
bine. in good condition, ^hcap. B.| 
A. Young, phone 437-W or Bos 
133. 4-2tc

Basic English is a system of 850 
words capable of serving everyday 
needs.

Sunday School ...::__10:00 a. m.
Momlng Worship ...;......11:00 a. m.
Training Union -------7:00 p. m.
Bvnnlag W orship____ 8.-00 p. m.

Investigate The New —.

M COnON STRIPPER
They may save you money, time and 

trouble on your cotton harvest.

Contact us now!

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Lily Handley Circle and 
Blancbc Grovna Clrela BHW n.,m.

(Both meet at Cborch) 
Suabtams; O. A.*r, R.

T. W. A. (at church) .. 4:00 p. m.

-Buaineu Women Clrcln . 7:00 p. m. 
Mld-W«^ Scnrlce ---- 8:00 P-.aa.

FOR SALE—One 1949 2-ton Stude- 
baker truck; for sale or trade, one 
John Deere boll puller. Call 
470J after 5:00 p m. _  4-2tp

FOR SALE—Reconditioned L. C.| 
Smith standard typewriter, only | 
$35 00 The News.

FOR
BETTER

RESULTS
TRY

NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS!

.• oC '

K I .

Your Hometown Newspaper

0/ B o o t ..

New Garage
Now Open for Business!

Located at rear of “Shorty*’ Chestnut! Service Station on 
O’Donnell Highway two blocks south of aquare.

Experienced Mechanics on—

Tractors and Automobiles
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Welding

General Repair Work -
' Butane Conversions on Tractors,

• Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.
Car and Tractor Painting

Oils and Greases

HENi
RECOGNIZING THE ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW

ALL MEAT 5 LB
FRANKS .
NU TASTE. 2 LB
CHEESE S

Issue by issue, your local newspaper unfolds the history of 
your community in stories describing important or interest

ing events as they happen to your friends  ̂your family, ana 
other membeiB 6f ypur oommunity. A source of Interest and 

pride when they appear in the news, these stories bring per- , >
serial aooomplishments arxi events to the attention of t̂he 

 ̂ entire oommunity. Saved in family scrapbooks, they becoms 
treasured poesesmons to enjoy through the years.' As time 

goes on. we gain more and moire {Measure in reading th# 
newb of the families of our community as events trike thefr 

piece in the history of our town.

SEMI BONELESS
STEAK .
4 FISHERMAN. 8
FISH STIC
U S D A. GOOD B
PLATE RI
U.S.D.A. <KK)D B
RIB STEA

\ '

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Phone 534 ’ i

Mf 'Box BiRAWiroi

ENJOY YOUR H O M E T O W N  NEWSPAPER-  
I T ’ S THE S T O R Y ' O F  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y *

i n *  M l f  ANTONIO  STftllT  AUtTIN, T IX A t

dlW r*

'I



m  or

' I

<. ^

I *  't^t-r*--»c-*4»Jiv<V**

HURRYI HURRY! HURRY! Next Wedneaday. Nov. 6 at 
6 p. in. is positively the last chance you have to register« 
fur the seventeen $900.00 cash prises.

DRAWING IN EACH STORP AT 6:00 P. If.
You may register fpr the grand prize of $9,000.00 until 
Nov. 8, 6:00 p. m. at which time tickets from all seven
teen Davis A Humphries Supermarkets will be deposited 
in the huge drawing cage at the Indiana Gardens Store 
in Lubboclc.

DRAWING FOR $9,000.00 NOV. 9, 7:00 F. M 
All. this plus savings galore, plus S A H Green Stamps 
with every purchase . . . DOUBLE every Tuesday, 
with $2.90 purchase or more.

V ^

7 ^  DSH
V----- -

..... (■"

C O F f t t
9

K S C S t S

SMAD

■ soi CAN ...*

O R E S S W ®

*s

HORTON’S
f u l l  QCART

^ 5 ,O 0 S

2 for 19c
DEL MONTE. 8 OZ. CAN
PEA S....................
RONCO 12 Ol: CELLO BAG
SPAGHETTI .
JERRY'S OLD PINE TREE
PINEOIL . . . .

HI VI M."l6 02. CAN
DOG FOOD . .  .
HI VI 100, 16 OZ. CAN '

2 for 25c DOG FOOD . . . .  2 for 35c
25 FT. ROLL ALUMINUM FOIL

. 19c REYNOLDS WRAP . . 27c
RATH’S NO. H CAN

39c VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 for 35c

GREEN BEANS 
T U N A

DEL MONTE WHOLE B 
LAKE. NO. 803 CAN ....... 4 for $1.

C H I U  
SHORTENING

STARKIST CHUNK 
STYLE. NO. VO CAN

AUSTEt 
NO. 800 CAN

ARMOUR’S VEGETABLE
3 LB. CAN ------- .’--------- 69e

BIG TOF. 12 OZ REHIIG. JAR. 5c OFF, NET S T A ^ C  9
PEANUT BUTTER......... 38cDRY MILK................. . 3 9 c

BACON SWIFTS PREMIUM 
8UCn>, POUND —

HENS WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
ItllAVY, 4 It 4 LB AVG., L B ...39c HAMSRATH’S BLACK HAWI 

HONEY GLAZED. REJ 
EAT. 6H LB. CAN . $6.19

YOUR ( i
CHOICE ^ 1 *
FAMOUS STAR. EAST TEXAS 303 CAN
BLACK BERRIES . 5 for $1.
DEL MONTE HALVES. UNPEALED. 308 CAN
APRICOTS . . . .  4 for 11.
DEL MONTE QUART BOTTLE
PRUNE JUICE. . 3 for $1.
DEL MONTE. 12 OZ. CAN
APRICOT N E C T O R 8 for |1.
DEL MONTE. PINEAPPLE. GRAPE FRUIT,
DRINK.......................3 f6 i^ l.
IfEL MONTE. NO. 2 CAN f
TOMATO JUICE. . 7 for $1!
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN, NO. 300 CAN
ASPARAGUS . . . S for | 1.
DEL MONTE. 308 CAN. BLENDED
GREEN LIMAS’. . 4 for $1.
DEL MONTE. COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 303
CORN.....................6 for »1.
CrX MONTE, 303 CAN
KRAUT................. 7 for $1.
CfEL MONTE. 303 CAN .
WHOLE POTATOES 7 for $1.
DTL MONTE. 308 CAN
SPINACH............... 7for$l .
riEL MONTE, 80S CAN
STEWED TOMATOES 5 for $1

4N'4fi^

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

POLAR. 0 OZ. PEG.

2 for 29c
PATIO. (YOUR CHOICE), FROZEN
COMPLETE DINNERS .59e
PATIO. 12 COUNT. FROZEN
BEEF TAMALES . . .  39c
MORTON 8H OZ.. WITH MEAT. FROZEN .
SPAGHETTI . . .  2 for 49c
MORTON, 24 OZ. FROZEN
PUMPKIN PIE . . . . 57c

GRAPE JHICE
LIBBY’S. 6 OZ. CAN

15c
ALL MEAT 9 LB. BAG
FRANKS..................... 99c
NU TASTE. 2 LB. BOX
'CHEESE SPREAD. . 69c 
{sem i b o n e l e s s  p o r k , po u n d  
STEAK.........................49c
4 FISHERMAN. 8 OZ. PKO.
FISH STICKS. . . .  33c
U S D.A. GOOD BEEF, POUND
PLATE RIBS. . . . 29p
U S.D.A. GOOD BEEF, POUND
RIB STEAK .............  79c

TO O TH PAS TE

POP CORN 
KLEENEX 
SHAMPOO

ARROW 10 OZ 
WHITE OR YELLOW 

2 FOR

406 t’OU.ST 
BOX

LUSTER CREAM 
$160 SIZIE

25c
25c
69c

GLEEM 
90c SIZE

CALIF. GREEN 
LGE. STALKr  12^ C

U. S. NO. 1 RED, io  LB. BAG
POTATOES. . .

GOLDEN
POUND

IDAHO RED D lLiaO U S. LB.'
APPLES. .
LARGE BUNCH, EACH
GREEN ONIONS. . . 7i/jc
TEXAS SEEDLESS. 8 LB. BAG
ORANGES .
NEW MEXICO. 1 LB. CELLO BAG
CARROTS^ . . . 121/2C

..............it

V f
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Society <5- Club New s
District WSCS Iti 
All-Day Meet Hlere

DistrictToday the Brownfield 
Vdman’s Society of Christian Ser> 
vice ia holding an all-day meet 
ing in the First Methodist Church 
here and the highlight of the day
will come when Mrsw W. R. I,an- 
drum.^ past jurisdicfional officer 
and now a field worker for the 
Woman’s Division, will speak at 
11:00 a. m.

Mrs. Landrum is from Little 
, Rpek, Ark. and is making a tour 

of g r^ps in the Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist- 

"Church. She has been a member of 
(he Woman’s Division and the Me
thodist Board of Missions and has 
had viTde experience in the WSCS 
in herylocal church as a district, 

VI conference and jurisdjctipniil of
ficer, She is perhaps the/first to 
speak in Tahoka who has held such 
high offices in the work of the 
W. S. C. S.

Luncheon will be served at noon 
hv the local W. S. C. S., accord- 
•r.g to Mrs. V. F. Jones, president 
of Tahoka's Woman’s Society.

Mrs, Roy Lemond of Grassland, 
president of the Brownfield Dis
trict. will preside at the business 
meeting.

All members of the local Soci- 
ey are urged to attend the meet
ing. >

Caswell’s Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

(O’Doaaall Indeg-Pr^)
Mr. and MCs. Wes. W. CaswnU 

celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday in ttwir home 
here. ITigy were wed Ocl JOth,
1907 in Montague County, the 
bride being the former Miss Julia 
Shelton, daughter of a Baptist min
ister. In 1988 the family moved to 
Draw and in 1953 Mr. Caswell and 
wife ^moved to O’Donnell, retiring 
from fanning.

Children are Mrs. F. M. Jones of 
)ere, Cloyd Caswell of Grand Prair- 
rie and Kenneth Caswell of Holly- 
oak, Mass. Grandchildren are Car- 
roll Jones of Grand Prairie and 
Mrs. Helen Davis of Big Spring 
and two great grandchildren; Kay 
Davis' and Larry Jones.

MEDITATIOt
Th* W ^ a  MoM WkJelF M  

' QpvolioiMi Guide
h ,  ' I .

WA&COTlONSEfD 
CSC FIRST fKOPUCCD 

IN AMERICA?

Virginia Smith To 
Wed Ronnie Dulin

Mrs. C. C. Dwight is continu
ing to show improvement at the 
Muse Convalescence Home in Lub
bock. She had the cast removed 
from her leg on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Smith of 
Route 6, Lubbock, announce the 
engag-'ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Vi.r.inia, 
to Ronnie Dulin, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Dulin of Tahoka.

Marriage vows will be read Dec. 
14 at 7:00 p. m. in the New Home 
Church of Christ Following their 
marriage the couple will enter into 
fanning in Lyjin county.

The bride-elect is a senior stu
dent ‘al New Homs Ifigh ^ h o o l 
and the prospe-tlvo^ bridegmoin 
is a senior in Tahoka iHigh School.

Have news? Phone The News

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On—

x.~
rigidaire, Maytag, Westiiighouse, and 

GE Appliances
•enith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

o  TM wra soots HASNVXUL wiseTiw
Where your treasure is, there ̂ 

will your heart be alsd. (Matthew 
8 :21. )

Possessing a big business am 
every possible luxury, we b u ^  
ourselves in work and money-niiak 
ing. On Sundays we drove to the 
mountains to our country home 
which was surrounded by a large 
garden. Here we toiled all day. But 
suddenly everything was taken 
from us. "

The great distress led us to re
flect upon our lives. The longing 
for God that had been slunlbering 
deep down in us now became arous 
cd. The grace of pur Ldhl became 
mighty in .us. In the midst of our 
trials we recognized the loving-kind 
ness of God. We became- thankfu 
that we had lost everything upon 
which our hearts had ^ c n  set. We 
recognized in this the leading ol 
God’s kind hand.

As tbe result of losing our earth 
ly possessions, we have time for 
the Lord. We have learned to pray 
and to commit to Him all our ac 
t:ons, all our lives. We have gained 
the peace of God. Now our lives 
are filled with thanksgiving and an 
unshakable faith in Christ our Re 
deemer.

PRAYER
' Our Father, we find it so easy 
to forget Thee when we become 
possessed by our possessions. For
give' ps, we pray. Teach us to love 
and honor Thee, to worship and 
serve Thee; through the mercy of 
Christ our Savior. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The peace of God is worth more 

than all earthly possessions.
—Erna Adams (Germany)

Wesleyan Guild 
Completes Study

L >

u. ,

Next Thursday night, Nov. 7, 
will mark the last of four sessions 
in the current study of the Wesley 
an Service Guild, ’’Deciples to 
Such a Lord,” a Bible studV on the 
Gospel according to Saint Mark.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will meet in the home of 
Mrs.'John Shepherd at 7:30 p. m 
for the last lesson. Mrs. Clint Walk 
er has been the study leader.

Thursday night, Oct. 31, the 
Guild met Jointly with the Wo
nsan’s Society of Christian Service 
for the annual observance of Week 
of Prayer and SelL Denial. The ser 
vice was under tbe direction of 
Mrs. Roy Edwards, secretary of 
Spiritual Life of tbe Woman’s So
ciety.

TTie Wesleyan Service Guild 
meets every second and fourth 
Thursday nights of each month 
while the Woman’s Society in Ta- 
boka meets.each,Wednesday after
noon. Everyone is invited to at 
tend these meetings.

Book Review At 
Rotary Ann Meet

Tahoka Rotary Anns attended a 
tea and book review Wednesday 
night of last week in the home of 
Mrs. Mitchell Williams, when Mrs. 
Margaret Noble of O’Donnell re
viewed the book. ”The Day Christ 
Died."

About 35 ladies attended when 
the serving table was laid with a 
green linen cloth accented with a 
fall arrangement of candelabra 
and gold leaves and berries. 
Punch was served from a hand- 
painted bowl by Mrs. Emil Prohl.

Baptist Ladies 
S. S. Class Meets

S U B ffc J *

. ADMISSION PRICE
Everyone Under H  ------
E o e r j i m e O v e r J I ^ ^ ^ ^ —

Members of Class No. 5, fomaerly 
the T. E. L. class <A the First Bap- 

Church, met in he home of 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper, Tuesday af
ternoon, for a class clinic which 
was randueted by,the class teach
er, Mrs. H. P.,,,Caivene^.

Ladies of
Duties of class' officers were 

outlined and discussed, wHh sug
gestions as to the best means of 
carrying out these d u ^ .

The following group leaders 
were elected: Mrs. O. C.'Shaffer, 
Mrs. H. C. Harter, Sr., and Mrs. 
Prank Decker. Both active an(l in
active members will be included In 
each group insuring weekly eon- 
taet With each member of the 
claaa. *

Refreshmenta were served to 
the following members and offi
cers. Mmea. H. P. (^venm , H. C. 
Harter Sr., H. R. Minor, R. C. 
Forrester, Amelia Turner, Frank 

{Decker, I .  J. C o o fr, and C. U  * 
Hill.

Many EUgible \ 
For S, S. Benefits

THE FIRST C O r r O N S e € Q  
OIL WAS EXHIBITEP 
A T  A S C IE N T IF IC ^

. M E E T IN f i  IN 1769.

Grand Chief Of 
Pythian Sisters 
Visits Tahoka

Grand Chief Evelyn Hardin of 
Lubbock was honored here,Tues
day by the Lynn Temple No. 45 
Pythian Sisters.

A coffee was held in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Oliver when the
Grand Chief’s colors of gold, tur- 
quiose and coral and her motto, 
‘‘Faith, Fruit and Friendship” were 
carried out in the decorations.

A total of 32 local members at
tended as well as guests from Lub
bock, Big Spring, and Houston. 
The day marked Mrs. Harding’s 
official visit to the local temple.

Th 'addition to the coffee, mem
bers alsb met with her for s din
ner at the Club Cafe.

Duplicate Winners 
Are Announced

Winners were named ,at T-Bar 
Country „Club when duplicate 
bridge was played Tuesday night 

First piece went to Mr*. Bill 
Lumsden of Wilson and Mrs. John- 
nv Wells; segond place, Mrs L.

Hacey and Mrs. Winston Wh.ir- 
to.'i: third, Mr.«. Lee Roy Knight 
nd Johnny We’ls; fourth, Mrs. 

Meldon Leslie and Mrs. Eldon Car- 
roll.

Do you kgow whkh.membort of 
your family Would be eligible for 
social security benefits if anything 
shoiUd happen to you?

John G. Hutton, District Man
ager Qg* the Lubbock aociel aee^ 
rity office said that many quesUona 
received in the Diatrict Office indi
cate that workers and their fami
lies do not uiwlerstand the surviv
ors benefits provided in the social 
security law. Conaequentljr, fami
lies may loae benefits in the event 
of the deaOi of the worker.

Mn. Hubert C. (Veta) Davis 
brought bar mother, Mrs. E. 8. 
Davtg, home from Merlin where 
■he had been viaiti|ig for a week. 
While here Mrs- Hubert Davis vis
ited her new. grand .daughter,

Katherine Joe. daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Bob Dqvli, ui Pem- 
pa. She elao ylsited her brothen 
in Lubbock. Sherman and Dan.

Advnrtlilnf

Tbe law nopr permits atridow to 
draw monthly tenefits if they have 
Widows who are .^younger may 
draw monthly benefits if they hav 
in their care a child of the deceas
ed worker who is entitled to bene
fits. Mr. Hutton said most people 
know that a child of a deceased 
worker Is entitled to benefits un
til age 18. Many people, however, 
are not aware that a disabled 'son 
or daughter over 18 may now quali
fy for a child’s benefit if the dis
ability began before* age 18.

Under certain circumstances • 
widower who was dependent on his 
wife may. qualify for monthly bene- 
fiU. Dependant parents may qua
lify if the worker was not surviv
ed by a spouse or a child entitled 
to monthly benefits.

r

Mr. Hutton pointed out that in 
Imost every case a lump-siiiti death 

benefit can be paid to survivors. 
This payment is in addition to 
any monthly benefits the family 
may get. He emphasized that bene
fits are not paid automatically; 
families must make application 
for them.

The social security office lecom- 
m endrttn t every worker find out, 
what payments ma.v* be due his 
family in the event of his death. 
Workers need this information to. 
plan effectively for the financial 
security of their families. Your 
social security office has a booklet 
entitled “Your Securitjr" which 
provides this information. You 
may write or telephone your social 
security office for a copy.

A representative of the Lubbock 
Social Security Office will be ir 
Tahoka on November 5. 1957, at 
9:00 a. m. at the Courthouae, and 
will he glad to auist in all mat
ters pertaining to Social Security.

:J.F. T0ra0ILC0. /
ITHQLE8ALI AMD U TA iL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCT^ 
Butane Propane 

‘ Tractor Conversions ^
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires--

PhoDe n o
We Deliver

’ 1800 MalB . Tahoka.

MANUSCRIPT o n m s .
dalih. bos of UHl tllK

D£ KALB SORGHUM SEED
For 1958 Planting’s

- Already 25% Sold Out
«

. Order yours now from—

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

SHUR

SHVR

58 FORD 
COM ING
mi

SHVR
Nothing newer

Ar o u n d  the  w o r l d

AMKARA 
TBHIMM

LAMOWa

iH s  * * ■
W u  t

r , '  '

;- t V

Pr*OM PCMM
PCMAMa

CAicurm
jMn tn.

r

The 51 ford hes been preved areead the
world. This-., is the most dramatic and 
most grueling te^ ever given a new car 
before iu public announcement.

The whole world was used as a test 
track for the 58 Ford. The car drove 
through England, France, Switserland, 
luly, Yugoslavia. Greece, Ibrkcy, Iran. 
A%banistan, Pakistan, India, Malaya. 
Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, and 
finally back to the place it started— 
Detroit, Michigan, u Aa .
-The Ford posrered over the great 

’ mounuin ranges of three continenu: 
from the Alps to the Himalayas and the 
Rockies. It crossed the great riven;.of 
history: the Thames, the Seine, the Tiber, ‘ 
the Amo, the Tigria, the Euphntesj the 
Indus, Uî  Ganges. - ^

'This car stood at Buckingham Palace, 
rolled up the Champs Elysces to the Arc 

"de TViofophe, and paus^ at the Eiffel 
Tower. It was greeted by the ^ ^ t  Paris 
couturieres at the famous fashion salons 
where its “sculptured in steel’’ styling was 
applauded by the most style-consdous 
audience in the world.

■Tht.i8 Ford rode smoothly down the 
nigged, beautiful leacoast of Tito’s coun
try, .to a fe*ti\al in Dubrovnik, and into 
Greece to Athens, where this newest 
classic met such ancient classics as the 
Parthenon and the Temple of PoiCidoii.

Into Tlirkey: and the 58 Ford pawed  ̂
the great white lacework palaces of the' 
Sultans along the Bosporus and the 
Golden Horn. Then the Ford vrent where 
fiew but noth ads travel, up into the hot 
days and chill nights ,oif the ancient 
mountains of A%hanlBtan. And thence 
along the route Alexander the Great fbl- 
lovrcd with his chariots to cross the his
toric Indus river.

On and on the Ford moved, down into 
'the heat of mysterious India, through 
. New Delhi to the Taj Mahal, and to the 
great pink palace of the Maharajah of 
Jaipur.

'This great new car met the challenge of 
the. monsoons—rahn that for centuries 
have stopped all road movement through
out In d o ^ in a , but didn’t  stop the 58/ 

. Ford. It dtowi.pn .to Pmang |n  M 
and then north to Bangkok.

- Further on came .Saigon, the Paris of 
the Orient, at the fa rth ^  tip of. South
east Asia. Finally, it powered across the 
great Rockies and plains of North 
America and back, at long last, to Detroit, 
Michigan.

IW Si NN . . . Imi baa* prarad mS 
gppruvad ■ra—d tba warld. A natural 
question arises. Why dkT Ford go to sUch 
great lengths with hs 1958 model? Why 
spend so much money and time and go 
through all the problems of negotiations, 
customs, bordw transit, diplomacy in so' 
many countries? ___

’The answer: in the competitive auto
mobile market of today, only the best in 
all-around xmhte can survive. And this 
round-tbe-world test is the most decisive 
possible demonstration of the best.

The 1958 Ford is tmlue: hard-dollar- 
value. It is also style, power, performance. i 
and a doaen great new features. But above 
all, it is vtiue.

This is the car you’ve been waiting for. 
See it November 7-thcre’s nothing newer' 
in the world than the 58 Ford!

provM d a n d  a p p ro v a d  
a ro u n d  lh a  w o rld

nw SnI sir war Is MS W mM s OTrtf « 1 1
•I. 1 -t ■
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THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
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Red^amable in our^stor for valuable 
premiums.

Double on Tuesdap with $2 JO purchase
or more.

SHURFINE HOME OWNED -  W.T.KIDWELL
a a V^- 69c

SHURFINE

PLYMOUTH

OlEO Colord
Pound 23c LAMAR HOMO.

MILK Vi Gal. 
Carton 49c

14 Oz. 
B«tte 55c

I ' ■ ■

V m

SHURFINE V'

Early 
Harvest 
Cans' 63c

SHURFINE

COFFEE Drip Or 
Regular

SHURFINE HALVES

Peaches
SHURFINE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

CORN
No. 2’/» 
Cans. .

303
Cans

N s fio n a lly  AdycFtised
CANNED GOODS '

uuNrs
TOMATO SAUCE
8HCSFINE

PUMPKIN........
8HUBFINE

SPINACH
GEBHARDTB

TAMALES
FOOD t.lNG

PORK&BEANS
TUXEDO

TUNA

CAN
a • •

WS
CAN

MS
CAN

SOS
CAN

SOS
CAN

a a • a

10c 

12%  
15<

;l9c
12I/2C

Can .•  • •

ll'l// HOME GROWN

Turnips
t .

■

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS u ; .

GABDEN FEE8H

GREEN ONONS
tUBY BED

GRAPEFRUIT
CRISP TASTY LARGE

BWNCB 7 |> ^ C

.. 39cS LB. 
BAG

Celery

PABM PBkTSH '

BEEF UYER .
GBAIN FED - —

T-BONES........
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

POUND

POUND

Pound
Stalk FARM FRESH

CLBS.
RJ

TEXAS-GROWN JUICEY

0RAN6ES S Lb. 
Bag

Pork Roast Pound

39c

4 9 c
GRAIN FED

FRESH HONE GBOWN

BEU PEPPER -12!̂ c BUCKEYEDPEAS12%.
FANCY YELLOW

CUKES .  ,12V2c carrots cVufl 15c I  FARM FRESH
GOLDEN RIPE

B s n s n d s  12^ ^

SIRLOIN
FARM FRESH' "

SAUSAGE
Pound a a a

2 Lb. 
Bag S 1.19

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

S h o p -

l y G Pork ti^er Pound
SHURFRESH

Spread 
2 Lb. Box

f i .

■ 1̂*̂. \'"V
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School None 
Makes Report

Homecoming. .T

— -  —

Mrs. I.iUlatn McCod. * ^ 90! 
• aaiae Has t *'«ted ehildren in the 
M k>)u  x h iz lz  tor various aad 
■aadry diseases during the first 
f«ro months of the fall term, prov
ings the need for her semMS in 
the local system.

In her report this*week the fol- 
law^g ailments have received her 
aOntion. two boils; two nuuvth 
•ores, one wart removed ..from 
month by doctor, 132 colds, two 
nose bleeds,'two ring worms, one 
dog bite in which case the police 
was notified, four pink eyes, one 
cut on the head from playground 
accident, six bruised legs, asms 
and knees. One child has been re
moved from school-With tubercu
losis found- in a Lubbock patch 
test. and_Mrs. McCord has taken 

” Vr tti students home from school.
-----In addition ^  this she has tn

hocuIated^l84 students with their 
 ̂first Salk vaccine, has vaccinated 
many for small pox, and is now 
making preparations to give tuber
culosis patch tests to first and 
sixth grade students.

In speaking of the polio vaccine 
program. Mrs.. McCord said that 
last year Lynn county spent a lit- 
(le over $5,100 treating .and caring 
for polio victims. However, seve
ral polio victims did not get help 
from the National Foundation 
funds. The amount spent here will 
have to be made up because funds 

-are now dtpleted.
She hopes that the vaccine pro

gram will not only keep children 
from contacting the dread disease 
hut will also help the county fi- 
■ancislly in the National Founda
tion of infantile Pafslytls pro
gram. ,

(Coat’d, froai Page 1) 
tale at $1 JO.«Bch at Wynne 9<>U1m 
DMg. Taha£i Dmg, Lankford Va

riety and D A B  Supermarket.. 
Dub' Harvick, vice president of the 
Ex-Studenta Association, is in 
charge of the food, and' Mrs. 

j Charles Vemer has arranged for 
entertainment during the ' ntesL 

I Miss Jan Thomas will present some 
i tap danee numbers and a high 
I school trio, composed of Patsy 
i Norman, tHana Heitaley and Mary- 
(belle Wood, will sing several num
bers.

About 200 ex-student are ex- 
I pected to attend the banquet and 
these will elect new officers in the 
bsnineae meeting held at that time. 
Out-going officers include Albert 
Curry, president; Harvick, vice- 
president; Mrs. Ray Adams, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Verner, pro
gram chairman; and Mrs. O.'C. El- 
liott, • names chairman. .

1 k ,m ^
n mnnk tMMt>
mart you take 1 
Nn ^wedom.

tUDEDDe
Mowro -

S«MD IT/

3fr8. Hoy Everett 
H^nmine Critpad

f, i4, Thomas Sells 
QuaU For Eating

I .At 8:00 p. 'm. the‘Bulldogs and 
Antelopes will clash in a 2-AA 
conference battle at Kelley Field. 
Preceding the game, the identity 
of the 1957 football queen will be 
revealed when she is crowned in a 
rorohation ceremonv. Coach Haral
son said that she will be chosen by 
secret ballot by the football bovs. 
and no one will know her identity 
until a glittered helmet is placed 
on her head by one of the three 
football captains. The two runners 
up' will be attendants to the queen 
and will be escorted by the other 
two captains. The captaioa. flyisen 
recently by their team mates, arc 
igrnaq Adams, Karl Prohl and Bil 
ly Tomlinson.

Assisting in coronation activi
ties will be the Tahoka High School 
band under the direction of Ed 
die Bowman. The band will also 
perform dtn-ing half-time.^

Followine the game, a dance will 
be held for ex-atudenta in '  the 
American Legion Hall, according 
to President Curry, until 1:00 a. m. 
Music will be furuish^ by Bill 
Callowav and his orchestra from 
Lubbock Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at the final event of 
homecoming activities.

The'iunior class will head the 
tales of Homecoming corsages this 
v e a r  and mum* can be purchased 
for $1 50 to $5.00.

Lost — Both'Money and Freedom'

Mri. Roy (EUxabeth) Everett 
ww still 1b very criticid condition 
Thuraday nuMning ia LmM  
QfPftal ^MpapitoL Y h^e .jbe h u  
been •  petient since being severely 
Injured about the cheat and heed 
in an autonmbile accident south of 
Lamesa Oct. 20.

Miti F. McDonald, driver of 
the car, & reported to be improv
ing from »head, face and leg 4h- 
juriea which she received in the 
same accident,.

Miss Joan Watkins, who receir* 
ed severe head injuries in s'wreck 
south of Tahoka on Oct. 21, is in 
Methodist Hospital and her condi
tion this week was reported to be 
“poor”.

Mrs. Everett --naderweat cheat
surgery Wednesday...of. last week 
and seemed to be improving, but 
cn Saturday right she look a torn 
for the worse, came out of it and 
appeared to be improving again. She 
ia reported to have had a bad 
night Wednesday of this week and' 
was still about the same Thursday 
morning. She has not regained con
sciousness, although she has given 
nuny signs of knowing, what is 
said to her.

E. A. Thomas or OraaaUnd, 
quail raiaer 'pn a Mg‘aeala, haaW  
caived his Ueense to sell draaaad 
W il  tor eating purposes.

'Last weak" a ^  < Mrs.'TBtangr 
brought The News six froaen Bob- 
white quail, and The. Newt t ^ t e r  
can testify that birds are
•bout the finest eatlng'one could 
imagine. A least, they are a lot 
chaaper to buy than to get by the 
hunting method.

The Thomases got into the quail 
ralaiitg buaineas as .a hobby, and 
now their hobby has grown into 
a big business. They have several 
hundred laying hens, hatoheries, 
and brooders, and sell setting eggs, 
baby chicks, grown birds for eat- 
inr-taMl for atocking or raising 
purposes. * '

In fact, the Thomas quail farm 
is one'of 'the  largest of ^  kind 
in Texas. Anyone intoregted . in 
game birds at all should go to

their place e u t  of Oraaaland a|UI 
inapect their quail fang-

E«at Indigo hayaa ttuea qro- 
dace red ebenrJlke fruit wlikh 
ia eaten by monkey*.

Great I  
& p la in

nonm 7

QUAIL
BBADT FOB THE OVBNI

Pick up a few for, your- 
deep-freece aad have theai 
r e a ^  for all special ooeg- 
sions. They make fine Chilat- 
maa gifts!

Pick up at—

E. A. Thontas
HOME AT GRASSLAND 

Or Phone
Ftetcher-Carter 5857

Many, inqui 
celved rceenti 
aarvation s e
Lynn Soil i 
cooceming-tli 
servation Pro 
queationa and 
to explain soi 
Why’s of the

The Great

IVhat is tb 
servation Pro

*‘Squan Shooten* 
OnAutoClaima
A t State Farm  
Mutaal you can al- 
vaya eouBt on Air, 
aeartaoaa treat* 
meat whan yam 
h a ^ a dalmk

C. C. Donaldson
Immrsnre Agency 

1428 Lockwood

Renew now Ibr the Lubbock 
Avalanche soil Journal and the 
Fort Worth SIlPToIggtjM ,ft The 
News.

FREE MILK
For every new customer 
phoning in a new order for 
Home Delivered Mi}k.

Gold Star Dairy
WiH Give ’The ly U  .Half- 
Gallon FREE!

Offer Expires Nov. 15 
So (^all __ 

48AW TODAY!
•To qmilTy, lieW customers 
must take home delivered milk 
at least 90 days.

t v  M

Standing.. S h «  N a c d f  H e lp  C r O p S  • .  •

(Cont’d. From Front Page) 
from sleeping with it.

Finally the time arrived—and 
aTter the clan had gathered, what 
hould we cut into'but a pie melon! 
Wonder how long Shorty had been 
saving back that surprise for us? 
The dog!

Jan: “I baked two kinds of bis
cuits today. Would you like to 
take your pick?’’

Jjn ; “No thank you. I’ll use my 
hammer.” '

Among the students. at—S. well 
known college was a young man 
who used crutches. A homely sort 
of fellow he had a talent for 
friendliness and optimism.

He won naany scholastic honors 
and the respect of his claumates. 
One day a classniate asked the 
cause of his deformity. ' 

“Infantile paralysis,” was the 
brief reply.

“But tell me,” said the friend, 
“mrith a misfortune like that, how 
can you face the world so confi
dently?’*

"Oh." he replied, smiling, “the 
disease never touched my heart.'

—Guide poata.

DcbMe DIxem, f, of Arllagtou,
Texas,' l$ n  Muaeular Dyatro ^ y

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
freeze did some damage by elimi
nating all small bolls and some 
of the larger ones. But,.the con
census of opinion seems to be 
that, this loss mSy be offset by 
the good done in killing cotton 
leaves, drying out the sap and per
mitting bolls to open more quickly. 
Also, the freeze helped dry out a 
lot of grain.

Rainy weather of the' previous 
10 days had act the crop back and 
prevented nuturity. Thursday was 
cloudy and damp, and farmers 
were fearful that more cloudy and 
damp weather might yst become a 
deciding factor in the maturity 
and harvest of the remainder of 
the crop.

'Through Thursday noon, Taho- 
ka’s rainfall for October totaled 
4.28 inches, bringing the total 
for the year to exactly 27 inches.

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO^
The automobile dealers of Tahoka, now showing or prepar

ing to show their new models. These are all fine fellows, good 
citizens, and workers for a better Lynn county. They deserve 
our patronage when we go looking for a new car.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE m
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ATTENTION FARMERS! ELE
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tiont services throughont the 
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j • CARD OF THANKS

New Cars . . .

st i
-

A Feed For Every Need
— At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
Rye ~  Wheat — Barley

v

I We carry a complete line of—

((toat’d. from Page 1) 
play the new lOM Ford on Thurs
day, Nov. 7. Among the features 
are a new, improved engine, new 
high perfonnanee emlac-o-nutle 
transntission, Ford-aire suspension. 
21 body styles, new colors,' and 
also a “new look” among many 
Other changes.

1868 Pontiacs will be displayed 
on Saturday, Nov. 9, by McCord 
Motor Co., featuring new chassis 
design and new lines of styling, 
cver-level air ride, safety body, 
quardra-poise suapension, tempest 
395 performance, and many other 
new ideas in automobile design.

The Robinsons at Lynn County 
Tractor Co. will .display the new 
1958 Mercurys on November 18, 
with 20 models. The new Park 
Lane series will be introduced. 
All models feature new styling 
and improvements in construction, 
new automatic transmissions, long 
er bodies, full air cushion suspen- 
->ion, self-adjusting brakes, a choice j ' 
of four transmissions, and other 
featurea. '

1958 Oldsmobiles will be on dis
play at Wharton Motor Company 
Friday, November 8, and also ad
vertise many improvements and 
new features, including a new 
style “piodel look,” including an 
entirely redesigned body with new 
interior and exterior styling, new 
front, end, four-beam headlamps, 
more efftolent fuel-economy en
gines and carharetort, “new-makie” 
ride and air-ride, and In fact ia 
claimed to be new from hcad-|o|> 
taillamps.

We deeply app^eciatd^ahe many 
acta of kindneM extended to ua 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother, to the min
isters ' for their consolation, to 
friends and neighbors for food, 
flowers, and cards. May the Lord'a 
ilchest Measings be yoart. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Hemmellne, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Riggs and families.

ANOTHER VICTIM
Fort Worth, Tex.—Police were 

called to a Sopthside intersection 
where an eldbrly man was annoy
ing motorists by stopping them 
and asking for cigarettes 

The car given the call radioed 
headquarters: “rve talked to this 
man before, after receiving com- 
plainU What can I db? He’s 85 
years old . . . and - he mooched 
me for two cigarettes before I 
could get away.

Get Your Cottonseed—

SAW DEUNTED
House

CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED Servic

Orw Plant is Open Now,
CARD OF THANKS 

The many kindnesses, thought 
ful expressions of sympathy and 
condolence shown ua during, thaae 
past few days have truly been ap
preciated. 'nirottgh jrou. our fri
ends. we have found greater 
strength and courage.—Mrs. Edd 
Busby, Syiba and Lowell.

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 —. Route 6, Lubbock
IVi mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

HARVE 
PhoBi 

1721 8

-A--.'

^ EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again^ with—
; FRONTIER STAMPS 

Double on Tuesdays

TRDNTIIR

“BatUe Hymn of the RepuMk,” 
written by Julia Ward Howe, was 
first publiahed in the Atlantic 
Monthly in 1862.

Massachuaetts is known as the 
Bay State.

flV GOD 
Rev. Jack Bidl. Pastor

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

Ivnday School .— 9:48 a. m
Morning Workhli. 11:(X) a. m 
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:30 p. m. 
Childrens Hour 7:90 p. m
evening Wor«hlp ^  9:00 p. m

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

Christ’s Ambassadors
Sarvlee . .. 9:00 p. m

“U ’fa  la The Food or Ofaia lia a . Wo Hava I i r
• t V

'll'

Prayer and
Bibla Study 9:00 p. m.

Wo tatvita you tn

£xtiiing 
I fy ^ i  ,

iofiijlZ

jLIVING ROOM SUITES__$98.50 to $397.50
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Grieat liaiiis GMuenration Program 
Explained To Lyim Comity Farmers

^ED

bbock
)drow

Many, inquiries luve been re
ceived recently by the Soil Con
servation service assistiag the 
Lsmn Soil Conservation District 
concerning > the Great Plains Con
servation Program. The following 
questions and answers may help 
to explain some of the How’s and
Why's of the program.*
The Great ' Plains * Conservation 

Program
What is therGrieat Plains Con

servation Progrpmf
The Great Plains Conservation 

Program, public law 1021, is in
tended to help speed up the ob
jectives of the total Great Plains 
Program developed by the United 
States Department of Agri
culture in cooperation w|th the 
Great Plains Agricultural Coun
cil. The total program includes 

'co ^  sharing, credit, and techni
cal assistance in soil and water 
conservation. The Great- Plmna 
Program supplements existing 
activities and does hot replace 
any of them.

How does the Great Plains Con
servation Program differ from oth
er programs?

The program guarantees Fed
eral' cost sharing for applying 
needed soil* and water conserva
tion practices for a long period.

The program applies only to de
signated counties in the 10 Great 
Plains States of which Lynn 
v-'ounty is one. The program cib 
phasiaes land use changes and 
wind-erosion control and mois
ture conservation •''KWHt, thanage- 
ment practices.

What is the purpose of llie pro
gram? . ^

ĵ The purpose of the program is 
to help> farmers ' and ranchers 
carry out a plan of operations that 
will help to minimize climatic haz
ards and protect land froih eros
ion.

Am I eligible?
To be eligible a participant 

must own; or otherwise control 
for the period needed to carry out 
a plan of operations on a farm 
or ranch in a designated county.

Where do' I apply?
Participants may apply at the 

local. Soil ConservaUon {Service 
.Office Iqcated in the*'-C»urt house, 
Tahoka, Texas. ^

What are the requirements?
To participate in the program 

a workable plaif of operations that 
incorporates (1) needed land use 
changes ( t)  needed cropping and 
grazing systems, and (3) needed 
soil and water conservation practi
ces in proper combinations. Your 
pUn of operations includes a 
schedule that calls for carrying 
out all measures in a period not 
to exceed 10 years with a minimum 
of 3 years. You then enter into a 
contract with the Secretary of 
Agriculture to carry ont ytmr plan. 
The contract includes your plan 
of operations, your time schedule 
for doing the- planned jobs, and 
the amount of cost shares to be 
paid by the Federal Government.

Who will help me make my 
plan?,.

You are responsible for making 
your own, plan of operations. It 
must be '  technically sound and 
acceptable to the Secretary of 
Agriculture. You can get help 
from your local Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians. Soil and 
range site maps and other in
formation will be provided.

The contract—who signs it?
. You and a contracting officer 

of the Soil Conservation Service, 
acting for the Secretary of Agri
culture, sign the contract.

What measures* ate included?
Practices eligible for cost shar

ing include: Establishing perma
nent plant cover, field or con-

fCont on back page. Sec. 2)

SECOND SICIION

I S g n n  C o m t ^ "

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
- All Kinds Of— ■

House Wirinj? — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service"Calls Snywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG. 
^Phone^I-JT 
1721 8. Second

BILLY CRAIG 
Phone 172-W 

2024 Lockwood

TABOKA, TEXAS

Hiĝ ey Praises 
Rotary Chb

Tahoka Rotary Club ts one of the 
best of the 43 clubs in the 573rd 
District of Rotary International, 
Morris Higley of Childress,^ dis
trict governor, told the local club 
at its meeting Thursday of last 
week.

He praised the cUb for its KM 
percent attendance record of the 
past 15 months and also conpli- 
mented the club on the written 
reports made by ‘about twenty 
comnUttee chairmen. He said-tbe 
club had been an inspiration, to 
him and to the district.

Higley brought an Inspiration 
al talk that was enjoyed by mem
bers of the club. Among . other 
things, he polnt-ed out that Ro
tary now operates in 106 nations 
of the world, a growth of seven 
since last May, and told how Ro
tary is helping In bringing about 
better international understanding 
among nations.

President Happy Smith read a 
letter of appreciation from Dr. Irn- 
iger of Switzerland for the courtes
ies shown his son, ,Hsns Imiger, 
Swiss student guest of the Tahoka 
Club' for 10 weeks last summer.

'Rev.' George A. Dale of Lubbock 
was a guest, and Smith said Rev 
Dale was ©resident of the old Ta
hoka Luncheon Club at the time 
the Rotary Club here was form
ed 20 years ago. Rev. Dale was 
Instrumental in forming the Ro
tary Club and was a charter mem
ber.

Junior Rotariana Jerry Brown 
sod Jav Gurley were introduced. 
»^spcctive^y, bv Rev. J. B. Thomp
son and Truett Smith.
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Wmhen Are Named In Flower Show 
Held Here Saturday By Gardot̂ db

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wilson, TexM
Rev. G. W. Hemcueler. pastor.

Mr. Ralph' Droaft and Mlsa 
Mary Handrick. Di9 School tMieb- 
cra.

Divine Services, Sunday at 
10:15 a. m.

Bible aassea, for young and 
old, at 6:30 a. m.

WaKhOT League, tnd and 4th 
Sundays. 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aitt. M  Sunday. 3:00 
p. m.

The Ctiurch of T h e  Lutheran 
Houlr and TV 'TTile Is The Life" 
welconsos everyone!-----

Winners were named Saturday, 
in the placement flower show spoil-' 
sored by the Tahoka Garden Club 
(nd held in the show room of H ar 
vick Motor Company.

Entitled "Harvqst on the Plaint,” 
the entries were judged by Mrs. 
A. A. Sires and Mrs. Roy Burden, 
uf tX raesari^  was under
the dfrection of the chairmen from 
the local clab, kirs. Calloway Huf- 
faker, Mrs. Roy Edwards and Mrs; 
Skilee Thomas. Mrs. Clifton Hamil
ton ia president o f . the Garden
Club-

Winners in the various divisions 
follow:

Living room, Mrs. John Witt, 
first; Mrs. Garland Pennington, 
second; Mrs. Herman Heck, third.

Bedroom, Mrs. Roy Edwards, 
first; Mrs. Mitchell Williams, - sec
ond; Mrs. Pat Hine^ third.

Buffet, Mrs. Ihnil Prohl, first; 
Mrs. Hines, keeond; Mrs. Clifton 
Hamilton, third.

Mantle, Mrs. Calloway Huffaker, 
first; Mrs. Witt, second; Mrs. Ham
ilton, third.

Hall, Mrs.. Pennington, first; 
Mrs. Prohl, second; Mrs. Hines, 
third.' '  ■

Church, Mrs. L. C. Haney, sec
ond; Mrs. M. L. Thomas, third.

In the seasonal division, for Hal
lowe'en Mrs. Williams was third; 
Easter, Mrs. Witt, second; Thanks
giving, Mrs. Jack Alley Robinsop 
was second and Mrs. Hines, third; 
Christmas. Mrs. Robinson was first, 
Mrs. Irving Stmvart was second 
and Mrs. Hines, third.

Dried, lAx.. J. T. Tippit, first; 
Mrs. Penington, second.

Kitchen. Mrs. Williams, first, 
Mrs. Msmilton, second.

Den, Mrs. Huffaker, first; Mrs. 
Stewart, third.

Special, Mrs. Huffaker, first; 
Mrs. J. F. Toler, third.

Dining table, Mrs. Hook, first; 
Mrs. Hamilton, second.

Tea table, Mrs. Edwards Hrat. 
Breakfast table, Mn. Heck, first 

-Coffee table, Mrs. ‘Skilea Thom 
as, second; Mrs. Hines, third. 

Luncheon table, Mrs. Heck, see-.

Mrs. taB r May Bdwarda, 78, of 
O D ona^ died Sunday ia Elia 
Convalepeent Heme in F en  Worfii 
where she had been a patient about 
two years and fuaoral sazvlecs were 
held Tuaeday at 10:00 a. m. la 
'ODoanell Mathodist Church.

Offklating at the services were 
the pastor. Rev. Howard Marcum, 
Rev. Marvin Menefee of White 
Dear and formerly pastor at O’Don
nell, and Rev. E. H. Crandall of 
Lubbock. Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home. Her body 
was brought to Tahoka from" Fort 
Worth Monday afternoon. "

w ..

Mra. Hunarda wm  bonf F a h i ^  
1873 In Coiialaana and aha and har
husband. Don Edwards,
Lynn county in 1884 from 
Texas. She was a asombar od tto
ODonocIl Methodist Chureh. fisr 
shout 30 years Mr. Bdwardt was 
manager w  ClccTodhnlth 
Co. ia ODomMll.

Survivors include her hi 
of ODonnell; one daughter, 
WUbur Line of ODonnell; mm 
son, Marion Edef^rda of Ariliagtoss 
Taxes; sad three grandehUdseat

Air conditioning wss first uoad 
in a cotton mill la 1806.

l i '

Pstio or porch, Mrs. Prohl, first; 
MVs. Williams, second; Mrs. Ham
ilton, third.

Desk, Mrs. Hamilton, first; Mrs. 
Edwards, second; Mrs. Robtauon, 
third.

A very good selection of horti
culture was entered in the event 
including specimens of nearly all 
blooming fall flowers, but a Usi 
of the winners was unavailable.

In addition to the flower exhibit, 
several local ladies exhibited their 
work in a class of art. Pictures were 
displayed that were painted by 
Mmes. Witt, Huffaker, Edwards. 
John Slover, V. F. Jones ĵ̂  Ivan 
Cathcart *and Dee Daniels.

The Garden Club would like to 
express its appreciation to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and to 
Lawrence Harvick for the use of 
the show room on Main Street.

Atmosphere' surrounding the 
earth it about 21 percent oxygen, 
78 percent nitrogen.

Have newa? Phnn» 36.

UQUID OR TARLiTS
GIVES "S M W M U W  

FROM ALL THOSE MISERIES

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PlulBps Turbine Oil, 

Premium OiU 
Oreaee§

Philgas
Tanka and Tractor Conderaiona ^
Butane - Propane - Gasoline 

Semis
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

PhmeM  — Tahoka —  Night SS-J

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANEQ

$X.9S
Our m<Mera repair department Is equipped with tho latsial 

model tools and machinery. Including a “WATCHMASTBR* 
rating machine. Each watch It regulated and adjuated m  Okie 
macunir. Our iarge stock of watch parts enables us to ghm 
yuu fmt dcoMdabto aervicc. FREE INSPECTION 

We alao repair etoi-ka and da engraving.
128.80 trade in for yonr eld watch an a new Elgin, Bnlav^ 

Beams, Hamilton, MIdo, and Longlnes Wlttaaaer watch.
Over 38 years axpaitonca. 411 work gnaranlead.

EstobUsbed 1827 la Tabaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Weal af Cenrt Home 6U Sqnare Tabaka,

a n e v I I hd ' IS BORN!
A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY TRIGGERS 
TH E BOLDEST ADVANCE IN 50 YEARS!

On November 9th you svill aee a car like nothing 
you have ever seen before. I t  was created . 
literally from the ground up . . .  to o ^ b ra te  
the Golden Anniveraary of bath Pontine and 
General Motors. Never before has a onr left 
yeatenlay so far behind. For this new Pontine in 
the showpiece of a whole new generation of 
engineering genius. From its revolutionary new 
chnaaia deeign to the refreahing new lines of 
its styling, this is the car tha t will trigger the 
next bif trend in automotive design!

EVER-LEVEL 
AIR RIDE‘S

NEW DIRECTION 
STYLING

CIRCLES-OF-STEEL 
SAFETY BODY

QUADRA-POISE
SUSPENSION
AERO-FRAME

CHASSIS

f

TEMPEST 395 
PERFORMANCE

t«to-T-Trwak DMtorewftol*

)' .
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For S(de^<^Tradt One IntenutioBalUPQ«fiAIJt--Oa> hen house 12x16, 
o n e ' l l  kottM 12)

FDR SALE
l^ r^ tta cb s ie n t for FtnosU. trac
tor, (7 ft. cut) $100.00; two-row 
McCormick Deering b in ^ r $2S0.

r:7iN’i:T p ia n o  b a b g a in
' Fine Spinet Piano to reliable
fluaily.^ Sm^ll paymenta. Famous 00; S2-model Master Bukk 4-door, 
aaake, full keyboard. Immediate power drive, radio and heater„WW 
OapossI desired. Write McFarland tires, smooth, one owner, g o ^  up- 
Mnsie Co.., 722 W. ird . Elk City, bolstering and paint, runs go<^
Oklahoma. Itpl^nd absolutely uses no oil, price

'$600.00,""TtertttA M  trade-in), a
FOR SALE—‘50 Model John Deere j nice family car; two 8x16 self
boll puller with fenders. Dwight feeders with run arotind for cab
.Corbell, 5 mi. south of Lakrview.

2-4tc

1 (till M «  ̂  ̂  > I

FQR SALE—New drag-type 
cotton harvester: Joe D. 

fred, H mi. north Petty gin.
2-4tp

tie, under 16x48 barn with blower 
pipe and bear-cat automatic grind
er. Can be moved. Wind and wa-. 
ter proof. All in first class condi
tion. See"̂  or write Walter Saveli. 
Rt. 2, Wilson or Phone WY6-2070, 
Slaton. 3-tfc

DONT LET THE grub worms get 
a head start on your lawn next 

..apcwg-  ̂-E-ilt-4hem - out'. now.. and 
fertilize at .the safhe time. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 1-tfc
FOR SALE—10-ft. Monitor wind
mill, as good as new. J. W. Ed
wards, New Home. 2-3tc
USED TIRES for sale. 
Sessums 66 Station.

All sizes.
3-tfc

t h in k in g  a b o u t  DETOLIAT-
ING your cotton for machine har
vesting’ We have "a supply of 
Golden Han’est. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 1-tfc

12x24. MM cow shed 
nd storage room lQx20r one wagon, 

one 4-wheel trailer, also stock and 
poultry net wire. Geo. A. Nolte, 
Wilson. >
RECEIVED TE^GRAM from par
ty intrested in buying stock. Jot 
’em dow. For enough mule collat- 
erial, we’ll sell the 100,000->shares 
of desired stock. Jeff Huddleston.

4-ltc

Real Estate I WANTED—Baby sitting and iron- 
I t a f t C. (Bredahaw, Box 611, 

FOR SALE three bedroom’ house 1120 So. 6th. Tahoka.  ̂ 2-tfc
with bath 
call 422^

See at South' 5th, or 
43tc FINISH HIGB SCHOOL

Or Grpde School at home, spare 
^OR SALE 100 acres one-fourth mi. thhe. Books furnished. Diploma

The Lynn County Newa, Tgllioka. Taxaa,. November L 1667
AVON OPPORTUNITY! Exchange 
hours ^for cash. lEam fine In^me 
as Avon Representative. Custo
mers waiting for service. Write 
Jennie Ward, 624 Ridgelea Dr., Big 
Spring. 4-2tc

For Rent
BRICK BUILDING in 
Wilson. Wm. Lums- 
den.

r - 80-tfc

CALL 
MeKEB pr-BADlO

lorth of New Lynn Gin. Gene Cald
well, route 1, Mulcshoe, Texas.

51-6tp

awarded. Start .where yo« left 
sehooL Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Ldbboek. dOS2t

FOR SALE—Scrap lumber, nione 
78-W, Mrs. J. A. South.. i 1-tfc
FOR SALE—1952 Ford tractor, 
high C&mpression assembly. See 
Rill Taylpr at Dixie Dog Stand or 
call 441-W. 2-3tp.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — Lo a n s  
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Repair Loans
• •  Months gw- leleresl

Any Kind of Repair or ' 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Oirt 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

I l l Taheka, Texas

GRAIN DRYERS for seed growers 
snd medium elevator tanks to dry, 
'pndition, .nr lower storage tem
perature with cold air, $285.00 
and up, including engine, gas or 
electric. ROTATING HOE AND 
HARROWS. GRAIN SEEDERS for 
all eouimnent. TOOL BAR Heavy 
CHISELS & SWEEPS, ROTARY 
FITTER or CHISEL 8 to 14 inch 
es deep for hardpan or sloping 
field and ranch land. DIAMOND 
ROTATING PACKER, automatic 
contouring, moisture and soil con
serving. retards water or silt, sand 
and snow drifting even on slopes. 
Packers press soil sideways in 
moist soils, deep-broke, disc, chis
el and sand soils. Usually hitch
ed behind other plows. Any-width 
available. For literature or inter
view and nearest dealer, write J. 
T. GRAHAM. Route 2. Littlefield, 
at Lums Chapel, Mfg. agent. 3 5tp

FOR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Cp. 49-ttc
THIS IS a good timg of the year 
.until after frost, to use sodium 
chlorate '6r‘" '‘at1aVide‘’ ■to ’corit'r.bl 
lohrison grass. Dale Thuren Farm

640 ACRE FARM, 6 wells and 6 
sprinkler systems, $175.00 per acre, 
$40,000 down payment will wait 
until Dec. 15, balanlie 10 years. 235 
acres cotton. Buyer can rent 1% 
sections with new 3-bedroom home 
tc go with this and help pay for 
land. Rented land has 250 more 
acres of cotton. Under this set
up, land will pay out in three 
years. Total price, $111,000. Hu
bert Tankersley, Tahoka. 3-tfc

REUABLE PARTY 
.MALE OR FEMALE

To service a route of CIGARETTE 
machines. No selling or soliciting. 
Routes established for operator. 
Full or part time. Up to $270.00 
per month to s tart:'  $845.00 to 
$1890.00. cash required which is 
secured Don’t waste our time un
less you can secure the necessary 
capital and are sincerely interest
ed to eventually operate a $30,000

1186 Harper Phone in-W

FOE i d t  apart,
ments. Call Sunshioe lootor Robin
son’s Ready-To-Waar. 5l-tfe

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTmO .COMTEACIDB 

-Taping and Taxtonlng 
A .  S84J 1926 I .  laL Tahoka

RTAimD WOrriNDi 
Of Tahoka Lodge N» 
1041 the On* 
day night -to 
moolh at 7:60. Mm* 

*ers are urged to aituna. vtaitor 
welcomAr:s<£atl DL.Oriffing J. W. I t  

' Hari^ Roddy. Sa»>

ATTENTIONl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down paymantl 
^  60 months to payl

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays

Cicero Smith
 ̂LUMBER COMPANY 

P h ^  ' i ..........  ........Tihi

U was'
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other coi 

'Readinf 
ies narra^

I'OR SALEr-Grassland tcacherage, businew. Give full par-
4-rooms and bath on lot 00x320. number. Write At-
Sealcd bids must be made by 5:00 Enterprises, Inc., 420 East Ex-

GUNS
store.

p m. Nov. 12 to Tahoka School '***‘®*' Hopkins, Minnesota
1-tfc : office at City Hall. 2-3tc

FOR SALE TpA D E-^ heavy i poR SALE—House on South Firrt
duty wheels with six holes, fo r ' second house east of W. A. Hardt,

for information and interview.
4-3tc

15-in tires, fit CMC or Chevrolet 2 bedroom and bath. ConUct W. E:
Pick-ups. Everton Nevlll.- 51tfc

FOR 'n r SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phene 183-W
USED TIRES for traUers, at Whar 
ton Motor Co. 49-lfc
USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. See us 
now Wharton Motor Co. 49-afc
FOR SALE>—Boston Terriers. Ph, 
467-W. -j52-tfc

FOR

Auction Sales
REAL ESTATE

I Need Mose Listings.

G. C. GRIDER
Bex 124. —Phea 

TAHOKA
411-W

24tp

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KIND!

Motor Tune>Ups, Over-hauL 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  We ^7 to please 
00 every Job, l4rg« or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.
Pheoe $96

GOLD STAR DAIRIES'Tlave start
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tahoka and O’Donnell. For th: 
best milk in West Texas, call yout 
friendly Gold SUr Milk Man in 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W, 47-tfc

Stone at New Lynn. |*hone 2375, or 
2256 orr 2327. - 2-tfc.
FOR SALE—Irrigated 80 acres 5H 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gas. Or 
would sell 160 acres across high
way from-this place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. 50-tfc

CUSTflM ROW-BINDING a n d  
COMBINING. Jack Reynolds. 
Phone 533-J. 51-tfc

Cleaned, Checked 
and Oiled 

$1.00 to $1.50 
JESS GURLEY

Irrigated land, from 14 to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms,in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and city property.

44 t̂fc
C. T. OLIVER aad SON

VANILLA DEAL TO—Churches 
clubs, schools. Receive free coffee 
urn, roaster; silver ware». table or' 
cash prize for seliing vanilla, pep
per, or shampoo. Contact Ollie 
Riddle, Box i. Wilsop, for details.

Phone 95-W

j
1
J. w. EDWARDS

/I WATER WELL DRILLING 
PUMP SERVICE

Route 4, Tahoka 
PHONE 3471 — NEW HOME

Farm  h a n d s—Anyone wishing 
to obtain farm hands from the 
Farm I.,abor Association at Wil
son may call Muy Sm.tb at 2253, 
New Lynn. . 39-tfc

TATUM BROTHERS 
O’DONNELL GRAIN CO.

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouses A Famii For saje 
rbfB« 154

CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don’t Uke 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Ceptic Tank Service. 701 So 
D. Phone 2024. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sites 
Davis Tire Stpre. 29-tfc
FOR SALE^1953 2-ton Ford 
truck. Phone New Home 3097.

52-tfc

FOR TV SKKVmi
CAIX

MeKHB-TV-RADlO 8ERVICF 
1288 Harper '  Pbone 182-Vi
TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only 12 00 per 
rear-In Lynn and adjotnlng eotiw 
ties. $2.50
INK FADS for ndibar 
The Newa ^

•tamps a’

KRAFT MAiUmi ifl^VKLOPER 
•II siaea. at TW New
lOB PRINTING or all kinds glv- 
•n careful attontkw by ITm News 
printing departmaaL

FOR SALE—165 acres. 8 mi. east 
2 mi north, and M mi. east of Ta
hoka. Mrs. J. E. Ramsey. 52-tfc
F^R SALE—5-room house. Cl loan 
can be secured. Perry Waixei. 
Phone 346-W. 47-tfc
FARM HOME FOR YOU

160 acre irrigation available. All 
in cultivation with comfhodious 
house but hut valuable. Will sell 
at $100. acre or exchange for larg
er farm with or without irrigation.

D. P..CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 45tfc

WELL DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, jtools and-winch tnick, all in 
good shope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
I, O’Donnell, or B. L. Williams, 
Rt. 2, Tahoka. 51-tfc

THE CUNT WALKKB AGENCY 
Real Estate A Insuranee 
Farm and 'Ranch Loana 

Tahoka, Texas
PhoM 112 Day—Ph. 369J ^^gh’t

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
^DonT settle for less—Get the best” Term, interest rate 

and servlcg available in farm and ranch loans.
Call—J. B. McPherson 

at

r J. B. McPherson & company
1112 14th Street LUBBOCK, TEXAS
FHONE: Office PO-58825 - NighU PO-2-1S76
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

News Want A4s bM raaulta.

CESS POOL 
DRILUNG

29 FEET DEEP 
X TO t  FEET DIAMETEE

DIRT REMOVED IF DESOtED
PHONE COLLECT PO-24956 

JAMES C. FARMER 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

We’re Ready For the 1957

J *
..r4.-------

FOR SALE—144 acres, five miles 
north of Tahoka on Wilson high 
way, modem home and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, route 3, Post, or phone 
FC5421 Tahoka. 42-tfc.

WANTED—A-1 Mechanic. Good 
Wooing .conditio.is. Employes 
^ • ^ . ■ ’Apply In person, ihny 
Chevrolet Co, 22-tfc

“We Don’t Want To Buy The Grain—Just Yours”

Government Loan Storage 
Phone 243 , Warren D. Smith, Mgr.
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KFFP. THIS AD.
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken thu 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive; can be 
taken in the home. For Free Infor
mation. cive name and address to 
P O- Box .522. Hot Sprinas. Ark

WANTED
BLACKEYE8, COWPEA8, 
. MUNG BEANS. PINTOS 

and other seeds 
. CUSTOM CLEANING

Wanted X  '  4 - A S  V

WANTED — Operator for Texaco 
Service Station, O’Donnell, Texas, 
Good Location. See Tom ao e , Tex- 
na Co. in Tahoka. 1-tfc

2 %
Pay Your State and County Taxes

t - .

NOW AND SAVE!

.2 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of November.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

y. E. (Red) BROWN%
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

WANTED—Bookkeeper. See Tom 
Cloe at Texas Company. 2-tfc
WANTED—Expartanecd Ford hm 
chank. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

Mr. Cotton Producer:
HOUSE MQVING—foundations and 
leveling L. B. Pugh and son. 
O’Donnell, phone 262. 40-26tp
NEEDED—A Rawleigh Dealer for 
E. Lynn county and Tahoka. where 
products sold for years. Real op
portunity for premanent. profita- 
h'<-* work Start promptly. Si>c Ollie 
^ sidle, Wilson, or write P.r.v.

'f  Hr'Ut 1X.I, 531,;; 1 V- -  
■ t •’ . T: nn. ^ Mr J

The Wells community has two of the most modern gin 
plants that money can buy. Including—

LINT CLEANERS and GAS DRYING EQUIPMENT$
-  . We have two plants in first class condition, and are in a 
position to render the FASTEST, Most COURTEOUS SER- 
V’lCE that is posible to be had today.

. V/ ' ‘n s, 1.0 rnir*’vv.l to DISTRIBUTE the COTTON
c. r •ic o   ̂ V(V at a mminiam. r K-'- ’ on r
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ADEQUATE STORAGE FACiLiTIES -
Bring Your Milo To—

> , "V

Goodpasture Grain &
Milling Company

WANTED —Experiercert ij»’neral 
Motors Mechanic Good .salary and 
working condHions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

RELlAtn.r P/VRTY;
FIXL OR PART TIME ) 

Cigarette machine route to be ' 
established for reliable party 
either male or female in this 
area. Applications now being 
eccepted from qaulified per-i 
sons. To qualify you must ? 
have $2,296.00 cash available |  
to invest in this business*

I
t

which Should net up to $350}
in fper month. AH replies held 

strictest confidence. Age jio*  
handicap. Please do not waste; 
our time unless you have the,’ 
necessary capital to inveat.  ̂
For peraonal interview srrite,|, 
Pleaae include phone number.I 
Autonutk Clgarauc CMaipany| 

M25 DetoMW Blvd. I
Unhsafilty City $, M*. I

* n  -  ^  1 *̂ t U T n o r t  o f   ̂ ■ 1 '■ 1 s. a V t

I ( t 'v . :  '  U " ' i - o n  G v o w ^ ' l n ‘ . ; . ' r
r-: th ' ''' ii industry.
r "7? u! ’-' Irratt .1 in n. fine community niid have a r* oi 
r ^^ociation. You may find that we can give you tho kinn of 
SERVICE and CO-OPERATION that ypu are asking for, -

.7 This Association is under NEW MANAGEMENT, who 
solicits the support of the Cotton Producers, Patrons, and 
Friends in Lynn County. i r

Wells Farmers 
Cooperative Gin V.

Dealers In—
COTTON, COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 

— JESS-<VGOODE; Manager
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I |  w u  tlu t lovablo i^d {K>pular 
.̂ . Scotclt poet,.Robert BnriM, who 

wrrt* Mme 178,or jdO yean «*o 
that very apperekt and well-known 
little couplet, “Han’t  Inhumanity 

.. to man makea countleu thouiands 
rapum.” My readera for the paat 
few montha haa been aucb at to 

\  drive that Jtruth home to me. From 
the newapapera and magaaine^ and 
from the radio and the TelevWon 
we conatantly get all kinda of re- 
porta and newt atorlea of vicioua 
and aorrowful Crimea that are be
ing committed conatantly through
out thia country of ourt and in 
other countriea.

'Reading and hearing these stor 
iei narrated every'day, many of 
ua are ready to believe and to 
say, “Well, I believe the world ia 
getting worse and worse every 
day.” It is true that we still read 
nearly every day of unmentionable 
crimes here, there, and almost 
everywhere.. But, have you read 
about anybody being burned at 
the stake this year or any other re 
cent year because of his religious 
beliefs? I gave you a rather dis
gusting story last week about John 
Wycliffe’s remains being dug up 
by order of the Pone of Rome, 
burned, and the ashes scattered 
upon the watdhs of the River Swift 
44-years after the body ha4 been 
buried. That was indeed an inex
cusable procedure. But now I have 
a story a little worse than that. 
Listen.

• • • '
John *Nuss was a Bohemian. He 

couldn’t have been a very, impor
tant Individual, you surmise. Furth

ermore, be eras not bom until 
13T9. Dr. Wyclifie was 53 years old 
at that time and was reputedly the 
greatest scholar in England—oot 
only a great scholar and thinker 
but a College Professor and lec-

and ho was aUmmoqed to appear 
before the Council Constance to 
answer to the charges. Upon his 
arrival he wee aite ated and throsvn 
into jail. When he undertook to 
defend himself, b^  was not per
mitted to do so. Be'waa tried sum
marily, convicted of heresy, and 
condemned on June S. 1415, to be 
burned at the stake. The Roman 
Catholic AuthoritlM turned him 
over to the CWH officers ,hy edict 
of the Pope, and they whp^^re in-

tumr. So Johnny Huaa was a BoT ^  “  «*e sUke.
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— Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A.SSOCIAT10N 

Agiiculturel, Ltrestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

— Nofth Main, Tahoka

-
Stanley

-  Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ' 

and EMBALMERS 
Phene $$$ Day er Night 

Ambulanre A HeaVae Sarvtoe
%
«A

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoapital Building 
Office pfiu 43 Haa. Fb. B  

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Sidles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetke In All the Courts 
Office at 1006 Sweet S t 

Phone 267 Rea. Ph. $7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowUn Bldg. Tahokn 
Office Phone 106 

Residence Phone 78

■1

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Inceme Tax Servke 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone $33

* .\YER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Flnesi Equipment, 
and Modern T e c h n iq u e s  |

hcmian lad Just I I  years old 
Dr. Wycliffe was ready 
down and die, and did so 
could have had no opportunity to 
contact and influence Johnny Hun 
But Johnny had heard of the great 
teacher and Reformer, possibly 
had seen him, and doub^esa re 
garded hii^ as a great hero—a 
brave*'man "who had defied the 
Pope of Rome. Johnny Huss had 
heard that Dr. Wycliffe was a great 
scholar too. He wished he could 
be a great man like that. So at a 

lad he entered the Univer
sity of Prague, the capital of Bo- 
h'^mJa. now known a.s Oecho«lo- 
vakia. Well John Huss did gradu
ate and »-cccive his ,M. A. degree at 
Pragnp University. But Prague was 
a Roman... PatSxolig center, and I 
cuess that John Hwss bad-almost 
forgotten his boyhood hero, Dr. 
Wycliffe.,

At any rate, Huss became.a lec
turer in Prague University in 1396. 
And in 1401 he was ordained as a 
Roman Catholis priest, and as such 
became Confessor to the Oueen of 
Bohemia. Quite an important per
sonage by that time, don’t you 
think? I can see that devout queen 
now crawling into that old Bohe
mian Church on her bleeding 
khi^s, Just I saw an aged grand
mother doing at the>. Niiestra Se- 
non de Guaddalupe Cathedral in 
^Mexico City in 1952.

But something happened evident
ly to remind Huss of that hero of 
his boyhood days. John Wycliffe, 
who dared to defy the Pope of 
Rome. They had libraries in Ox
ford and Cambridge and every 
other European University in those 
early days of the Renaissance, and 
I imagine that in browsing around 
in one of those libraries he found 
some of the copies of the writings 
of John Wycliffe. He began to read 
what he found, -wnd- thoae letters 
and translations and doctrinal dis
cussions which he found aet hia 
soul bn fife. "He read Tirefh over 
and over again and diligently stud
ied them. I firmly believe. He 
could feel the light dawning in hia 
own soul. The teachings of John 
Wycliffe had made a deep im
pression upon him, and he began 
to preach with greater seal and 
eloquence. Bulls issued sfsinst 
him by the Pope, pleas and 
threaU of friends, persuasion and 
warnings given by friends and 
foes alike failed to deter him. but 
seemed only to increase his seal 
and determination. In 1414 charges 
of heresy wete filed against him

Lmn Countv News
Tahoka. Lym T e n t

E. L HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Aaaedato Edttot
Eatored as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 5, 1679.

sentence was carried out on 
July 6, 1415, and on that same day 
hia aahea were thrown Into the 
waters of the Rhine. Highly edu- 
icatad and ,eminently religious. 
John ' Huss was exceedingly well 
beloved and popular among his 
own people in Bohemia, his execu
tion by tlie Roman Catholic Church 
tlrred iip'n^uch resentment and sn
eer throughout Bohemia. And then 
Bohemians' became alarmed lest 
the Pope should excommunicate 
them and Order them to be burned 
at the stake also. It was a fearful 
,’nd effective threat; for as a rule 
Bohemians were an ignorant and 
superstitious people, but I charge 
that the Council of Constanoi? and 
the reigning Pope at Rome, who
ever he was. were giiiltv of a das
tardly -ni^rder and ought to 
have b ^ n  hanged themselves, 
in.stead bf causing a great 
and good man, a God-fearing 
Christian, to be burned at the 
stake. 1 should say. however, that 
there was s comparatively large

number of Bohemians who refused 
to be cowed by the murderous 
threats of the Pope and hia aatelli- 
tea and they formed e rebellious 
party known as Hussites, and they 
started a war that continued for 
years but was finally crushed out 
entirely, and Bohemia reverted to 
its former state of allegiance iq  
Rome. t

Now there w i f t  nuaaeroua other 
stake-burnings, but I shall men
tion here only one more., William 
Tyndale, an Engliahman and a 
member of the Baptiat Church and 
never a member of any other. But 
soon after he united with the Bap
tist Church and began vigorously 
to preach Baptist doctrine, he did 
not last lorg. The Pope and his co
horts got him. He wa's on^ 42 
veers of age when he too was rsied 
for heresy, convicted, and strang] 
ed to death, and then hfs bodv was 
burned at the stak*. ! do rot -know 
what they did with his ashes.

Now T am going to quote from 
the WnHrf Book, which Is a most 
renutable work, prepared- for High 
School and College Students. Cer 

i tainly it is unbiased, 
i- According to »Tnis Work, Will 
I iam Tyndale was bom “about 1492” 
and was executed In 1536. He is de 
scribed as “an English tran,slator 
of the New Testament and the 
Pentateuch.” He was ” born on the 
WeNh bo”djpr. Probably in Clouceji- 
tcr?b'-» He w*s educated at Ox
ford and Cambridge, where he 
gave special attentionT to Theology,

and later was- ordained. Before, 
1522, be became chapliaa and tu 
tor in a family of rank In Olou- 
sterthlre, and employed bis lei
sure in preachmg5.in the surrqund- 
ing villagW-
; ” His view| so aroused the aato- 

goniam of the clergy that he was 
brought before the chancellor of 
the diocese as $ suspected Imre- 
tie. When allowed to depart, he de
termined to-tranalato the New 
Testament into English, that it 
tnlght enlighten the people. ’To one 
of his opponents" he said, ‘If God 
spare my life, ere many years I 
will cause a boy that driveth the 
olough shall know more of the 
Scripture than thou dost.”

“In 1524 he visited Luther at 
Wittenberg, and then went on to 
Cologne, where he endeavued to 
Have his translation printed. The 
work was discovered, and the au
thorities of t!f>logne commanded 
the prlnteri not to proceed with it* 
but In 1528 Tyndale succeeded in 
getting an octavo edition of the 
Ntw Testament printed a t Worm* 
and with smuggling copies into 
England with subsequent editions.

“About 1520. Tyndale rejected 
Luther’s doctrine of the actual 
physical presence of Christ In the 
Lord’s Supper, and Calvin’s theory 
of his spiritual presenee in the 
tread and wine, he looked upon 
the sse-nment as a commemorative, 
act only.

“Because Tvndale, In ^ itlngs 
printed at Marburg in - Hesse, 
strongly opposed the divorce of
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.l',;nry VIII from Catharine of Are*' 
ion, Henry had him arrested ^ttd 
confined for sixteen months in the 
state prison of the Low Countiim 
near Brusae^ (In- Belgium.) In 
spHe of strenuous efforts In hit be- 

be was tried, for heresy, and 
strangled, anii- hia body burned 
soon thereafter, as we have al- 
~csdy stated. “He ranks as one of 
the most remarkable leaders of 
the Reformation,” the World Book 
says, “but his fame rests iehiefly 
on his translation of the Bible.” 

The translators of the new Re
vised Standard Version of the Bi
ble, declare that Tyndale’s Trsntls- 
tion was used substentially as he 
had written it by the transistors 
of the King Jtmes version that is 
sUn generally used by* Baptist and

'Protostent denominationa of the 
preaent day, t in t  iasued In 1611.
. So, in reading the King Jamee 

versioi) of the'Bible, deer readera, 
you are reading virtually'what was 
Tyndale’s translation wbep he 
wrote it. And you are'reading the 
Eagliah of Tyndale’a day.

Next week or at least aomc time 
soon. Folks, I am going to give 
emae e l  tljui marvelous record that 
the" Methodists have made <in t^is 
country since the days of John and - 
eSuriea ’ Wegley and the eloquent 
George Whit^fleld, ,and the first 
American Bishop of the Church, 
Rev. Francis Asbury.

; 11

.Temperatures above 125 degrees 
F. will cause blisters on the skin.

Butane -  Profane
TANKS and APPl.lANCES
Our Servicf' ir//? Plearr Vou—

John Witt Butane .Gas Co.
r- - Phone 307 ,

'NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
IndivkhiaL firm, or corporation 
that may appear ia the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when celled t o  

our attention.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Lynn or Adjoining Counties,
Per Year ......... ............ $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year $2.50 

Advertising Rates on AppHcstlon
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We are ready for your—

MILO
Local storage for Government Loan,

or* will pay top market price. •
*' • 1 ^

y. F. Jones Grain & Seed
Phone 81
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use of aluminum than cv-'r before, r - J. 
going Oil from there.

W ith this stunning automobile you’re 
-"in'the fOTcIront of sty U n g \ freshest 
- advanra. .

"N̂ th ft you boss the B-12000 engine — 
command through a  transmissioQ that’s 
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. . motive world—feel a
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ThfsB-58Buirk is ready now in look ami 
line and lift and life to thrill you to a 
tingle. Gk) see — now on display at your 
Buick dealer’s. -

*Air-Poite Stuvention optional at extra cott on aB 
Seriet. F U / ^  Pitch D\jnafiaw xtantiard on L im itkd  
and RoAi>MASTrr 75, optional at extra coet on other 
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exccfit SpSciau
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loor. jtrtp  eropplBf,' ooaumr cul- 
liTatioB, Improviof raagc cover, 
plantine trees or ̂ shrubs for wind-1

^ S ra ir  ^ u lterbnlta, Mtabtlita* 
'iaa W..U way^ building te rra s  
systenTT . b i ( S v : ; u ig  or pitting range-

• )

land, in..~ovic^ danis'or ponds for 
irrigali..,i^  ̂ ecr.^.v.r^ing wells for 
livestock, instaUiAg pipe, fencing 
and conlrolling brush. - ,

How mueli cost share will get? 
Cost sharing' will idepend . on 

cost of doing the needed work

Lynn County Soil - 
Conservation District News
ROY L. WILLIAMS ELU8 BARNES 
O. B. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

BLANKENSHIP - '

Approximately fifteen farmers ’ through the association nuy
attended the meeting Thursday 
night in the county court room to 
hear representatives of the Plains 
Crass S»eed Growers Association ex-

j . 1. * f 1.1- V., tw-'plain and discuss functions of thexmd the rate established by the . . .  . j ,  „ - - jcssociation handling grass seed.State and County Program Ckmi- 
'mittees. The maximum cost- 
share rate will not exceed 80 per- 

'cent of the. average estimated cost
of installing each eligible practice.., . . . . .,  . Ml w T j  u .w in growing and maintaining variousPayment will be rece ved when the *  ̂  ̂  ̂ . w u

Headquarters is located at Level- 
land, and was formed about a month 
ago by farmers and businessmen in 
'tockley County who are interested

I 4 J practice or an identifiable unit 
of the plan has been accomplished. 
The contracting officer of the Sioil 
Conservation Service must certify 
performance and compliance with 
the program before you receive 

.. payment. . '
May 1 change my plan?
When the. participant and the 

contracting officer agree there is 
a need for changing the sche- 
duTe' or plan; rescheduling a 
practice or mollifying the plan 
can be done.

What happens io  my acreage al
lotment? ^

Cropland-acreage allotment will 
not be decreased by any actions 
takim in carrying out your plan 
under the Great Plains C'onser 
vatiofi Program during the period 
of conrtrat.

What if 1 sell my place?
If you sell your place during 

the contract period, your con
tract is terminated You will for
feit rights, to any fSirther c6st‘ 
share payments. And you -must 
refund all payments unle.ss the 
new owner agrees to- become a 
b'arly to the contract* and’assumes 
the obligations.

TS^There a TIftiltStlon on the 
amount of cost shares 1 can 
earn?

There is no limitation on the 
amount of cost shares you may 
earn per year under this program 
except a limitation of $2,500 for 
cost shares for improving dams or 
ponds for irrigation. (The law pro
vides that total c/st shares P*id 

.-to  Gre.-f Plains farmers and ranch
ers under this program in any one 
year shall not exceed $25 million.)

May J  use other programs in car
rying "out my pUn?

You may use all existing pro
grams and sources of assistance 
in developing and carrying out 
your plan, such as the Agricultural 
Conservation Program and the Soil

grass seod. A border storage build 
ing will be located in Levelland 
but such storage may be located in 
other towns throughout the south
ern high plains in the future If con
ditions are favorable. The associa- 
t'on will advertise and sell grass
that is undec.xontcact......... ~„-

Farmers contract their seed by 
agreeing to supply seventy-five 
l>er-cent of their acreage of a 
certain kind of grass. Payment is 
made after grass is sold.

Anyone interested in marketing

obtain further details by con
tacting the local Soil Conservation 
Service (iff ice in Tahoka or'the as- 
soclation' headquarters office in 
Levelland.

• • • ^  '
B. I<. Hatchell has shredded the 

plantings of Sesbania interplanted 
with New An», peas. These warm 
season legumes' were - planted - tor 
soil improvement purposes on level 
border land. Adequate rainfall dur- 
’ng growing season made growth 
for high residue and the sesbania 
that was innoculated had a good 
growth of nitrogen fixing nodules 
oh the roots. ........

By shredding before the sesbania 
matured seed a volunteer seed 
crop will be available.'* Also when 
plants are prevented from matur
ing seed plants nutrients remain in 
the soil that would be removed 
when seed are harvested.

It will he interesting to observe

Wayne Huffaker On 
Aircraf t Carrier

Far lEast (FHTNC)—Wayne *C. 
Huffaker, seaman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calloway-llutfaker of-Ta* 
hoka, is serving aboard the anti
submarine aircraft carrier USS 
Princeton, with the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet in the Far East.- 

Since her departure from San 
Diego,'Calif., in July, the Prince
ton has been conducting tralhlhg 
ixerciaes and has visited Pear) Har
bor; Hong Kong; Sasebo and Yo

kosuka, Japan.

crops growing on these acres next 
season. All b f  l^ e n t rains were 
held on the level borders and will 
be. available for next year's crop 
production.

Recent rains are benefiting seve
ral plantings of small grain includ
ing the new tetrapioid rye. Rye 
niay be‘ planted until October 31 
and other small grains until the 
middle of December. The kmall 
grains planted as cover crops and 
turned under early next spring will 
improv.e the condition of the soil 
and perhaps partially offset dam
ages that rains are causing to 
present crops.

Bleeding from a vein or an er- 
tsry mav be recognized by tha darts 
color from the vein, the b ^ h t  red 
spurting .flow from an artery.
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COY’S ELECTRIC
C. CATHCART

2235 N. let' Phone 272J « Tahoka, Texaa*  ̂?
RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL ~  COMMERCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
LIGHTING FIXTURES YARD LIGHTS

ir,

\L ”• Jit 
Stanley Jewelry

WATCHES
CLEANED AND OILED

$2,50
ONE TEAR GUARANTEE 

<191$ Main — Tahoka. Tex.

Now Re^dy To Receive Your-

GRAIN SORGHUMS
for Government Loan Storage or will 
purchase outright. .

Henderstm & Tate Warehouse
Phone 18
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Bef^Air Impakt S ^ r f  Covpo -  
—such luxury never come out of the 

low-price field before!

1

Bank
May I graze land under this 

aontract? • —
Yes. you may use for grazing, or 

for other purposes consistant with 
good management, the land estab
lished In vegetative cover under 
your Great Plains Conservation 
Program contract. This contract, 
however supplements and does not 
cancel other contracts or agree
ments you may have, such as 
those with the .«;oiI Bank.

Policiet
Policies and operating procecF 

nres far the Great Plains Con 
rervation Program were developed 
by a Great Plains interagency 
group in the United States Depart-, 
men! of Agriculture and approved 
bv the Secretary of Agriculture 
This grouD consists of the Soil Con- 
scr\-ation Service, Agricultural Con- 
ser\’ation Program Service. Agricul
tural Ma’-keting Service, Agricul
tural Research Service. Commod
ity Stabilization Jiervice, Farm
ers Home Administration. Fede’-al 
Crop Insurance Corporation, Fede
ral" Extension Service, Forest Ser
vice. and Office of Information.

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE I
'58 CHEVROLET I The biggest, boldest move any car ever made!

Meet the beautifully moving *58 C h ^  
rolet . . . panther-quick, eilk-emooth! 
it brings a V8 unlike any other, a Full 
Coil suspension system, a real air ride 
and even ttco new super modelsl See 
it today! ~

/ •
New '58 Chevrolet Corvette—

Amarfeo’s only sports cor goes even sportier!

, Look at Chevrolet’s airy new styling. That’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It’s lower, 
wider—nine inches longcr.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* 
engine. Pair it up with Turboglidc*, you’ll 

' command the quickest combination of all!

There are two new rides—Full Coil suspen
sion—and the first real air ride* in Chevy’s 
field. The body-frame design is new, the 
wheelbase is longer.

There’s plenty more—a new 4-headlight 
system for safer seeing, new 6 and V8 
power, a foot-operated parking brake. And 
two new super models—the Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible, most luxu
rious Chevrolcts of all. i

See all that’s new at your Chevrolet 
dealer s! ^Optional al extra cost.

'58!
f Inspiration for the Bl^mer Girls 
was Mrs Amelia Jenks Bloomer, 
19fh century advocate of abolition, 
temperai\* and women’a righta.-
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